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•PACE EIG¥T t-THURSDAY, AUGUST 3, 1922
..
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
1\
FOR VISITORS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL A ln-llltant social ex nt of Tuesday
L.. • I ufternooru was when Mrs W H
Sharpe and Mrs R Dell Anderson
gave a receptioj, at the home of MJ
and I'lrs W H Sharpe, on Zetter­
O\\Cl avenue, honoring Mrs Gurrett
and Misses Dutton The lower floorMrs Rillton Booth has I etui ned
MISS Reddle, of Mclean, IS the guest 109 the past week They wet C accom
of Mrs W H Aldred panied by MISS Ku'" McDougald who
had spent sever al days \ ISltlng them
from a visit 111 Atlanta
Mr and Mrs D N Riggs were VIS
ttors In Atlanta last week
Mrs L E Jay '" vlslttng' her
daughter, Mrs AlVis Down, at Clax
ton
· ..
J W Jarman, of Ehzabeth City,
N C, spent the P88t week end liTV the
city
Dr J R Wlthhn, of Waycross was
a visitor III the city durIng the past
week
·
Master Harold Parker has return
cd to Mllle11l after a VISit to hIS aunt,
Mrs A A Flanders
·
M,ss Helen O'Neal has returned to
her home III Savannah after spendIng
!KIme time IrJ the city
." .
Mrs J E D'X0'11I has retulned to
her home In JacksonVille, Fin, after
8 VISit to Mrs Glenn Bland
· . .
MISs Ruth Hasty, HuntIn�ton, W
Va, WlIi arrIVe Thursday to VISit her
mother, Mrs Mary H Klarpp
M,ss Arleen Bland and Master
Ohver BlaT..d have returned from a
VISit WIth relatIves In DublIn
• •• r
Mr Allan Bro""n80n has I eturned
to AsheVille, N C, aIter a VISit to
Mr and Mrs W W LeLoach
· .
Misses Edna Mae and E, a Lee
DaVIS ore vlsltmg relatives and
fru.nds In Savannah and Tybee
· . .
M r and Mrs N A Everett and
Mr8 ?' K RichIe, of MISSISSIPPI, are
VIsiting MI and Mrs J G Jones
· . .
Mr and Mrs W W WlllInms left
thiS week fOI HendersonVille, N C,
where they WIll spend some time
. .
Mr and M,"S Dew Groover Mrs
B H Ramsey and MIS Nellie Bus
sey spent Wednesday In Snvannah
· ..
M,s Elizabeth Martll1 and MISS
Eva Mmtlll have letulned from 1\ VIS
lt of sevClal months In New Otiehns
· . .
M,ss Almallta Booth has returned
from U VISit to MISS LIlia Simms and
MISS Sara Moorehouse III Savannah
· .
Mrs Ed COlllwell and chlldl en
have returned to Savannnh after a
VISit With Mr and Mrs W B Don
8lds(m.
.
MI and MIS W W DeLoach have
returned from Biitchton, where they
entertamed a few fllends at the club
house
* * •
MI and MIS J M Mitchell anu
httle Misses Ma I y M argu ret and CUI
olYn Blitch motored to Savannah Sut
urday
• * •
Mrs B H Ramsey and sons, B H
Jr and Waters Ramsey of Ather..,
ar� vIsiting Mr and Mrs T R
Waters
...
Mr and Mrs Parker Lamer and
children have returned to Savannah
after a VISit wlth relatives and friends
in the city
M,ss Grace Parker spent a tlew days
of last week In Savannah and stopped
over m Brooklet to attend the B,own
Bobo wedlli<llll'
Dr and Mrs HarriS acnd two at
tractive little daughters of Sanders
ville, BIe guests of Mr and Mrs
Brooks Simmons
. . .
Mrs J W Bland of Sanford, Fin
has been the guest of her mother
Mrs D C McDougald for sevelal
days dl!rmg the week
· ..
Mrs Horace Wood has returned
from a VISit to her mother, Mrs W
D DaVIS who IS m the Piedmont
Samtarlum In Atlwrutn
· ..
Mr and Mrs Jesse MoDoguald, of
Anderson, S C, were VISitOrs at the
lIeale of Mrs D C McDougald, dur
. .
Mrs John Gray and little dnugh
ter who have been the guests of
Mrs Leon Donaldson have returned
to their home at Abbeville, Ala
Mrs L C Mann and two sons re
turned to Greenville, S C, Monday
after spending a few weeks With h.er
parents, Mr 3r.<i Mrs R F Lester
Mr wcd Mrs W T Hughes and
MISS Louise Hughes have returned
from a vistt to Capt and MIS J W
Hughes and Mr and Mrs Ronald
Yam In Ludiwici
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
Thursday evemr.g the members of
o W Horne's Sunday school c1uss
delIghtfully enteltamed thelt friends
With a prom party at' the homo of
Mastel Beelle Snllth on Zettel ower
an embankment of rich
greenerIes dellclOus punch was served
throughout the evemng Basket. and
vases of garden n(lWels ornamented
the rooms Prom m:d mUSIc were
features of the evenlllg
MISSIONARY SOCIAL
The I.d,es of the mlsslonal y so
elety of the Methodist enureh delight­
fully cntertall1ed the Illdies of the
ellurch Monday afternoon at the home
01 Mrs W T Smith, on North Mall1
street The rooms were made at·
tractive With bright flowers mid rIch
pot plants A very Impl esslve pro
gram was lendelcci aftet which re
freshmonts were served
Asslsting tn entertlllnl11g were
Mesdames Inman Foy, Sidney Smith,
J W Johnston and J E OxendIne
NORTH SIDE CLUB
M1SS OUIda Brannen entcrtlllned
lhe North Side club Wednesday after
noon lJ"J honor of Mrs Shelton Blan­
nen, of Milford N J
After playmg bndge the guests
were served a delIcIOUS Iced course
Those pI csent were M1sses Lucy
Bhtch Kathleen McC,oan Penme
AlieillJ, Georgia Blitch, Lllhe Nunnally
of Rome, Sallie Beasley, Ruth Dab
ney of Atlanta, Mesdames Grover
Brunnen Barme Averitt Hubert
Jones, Jones Allen G NeVille, Chal­
lie DonaldsO'nt, HUll y Smith Inman
Fay, Shelton Blannen and MISS OUlda . . .
PROM PARTYBrannen
. . .
An enJoyable affall among the
younger sct was the prom pal ty given
by MIS Raleigh B,anne", Thulsday
evening at hel home on College
stlcet compllmentaty to MISS Myrtle
MOl1loc, oC Savannah, the utluctlve
guest of MISS Edna Mae Bbw�n
'rhe COIOl scheme was yellow and
white Hnd was Cat rled out 111 every
detail Alound the brightly lighted
vellmda wet e hangll1g baskets filled
\\ Ith blown eyed susans ar.d flom an
emb�tnkment of Ilch greenerIes punch
WUS served by MISs MyrtiS Bowen
Mrs Blanncn recelVie� the guests
weull1lg a fluffy yellow otg8ndle dIess
und a COl sage of fcathelY \\hlte as
ters P, am was enjoyed flOm 9 till
11, afte, which daInty ,elteshments
wei e SCI ved by a bevy of girls 10
lallY hke olgand,e dlesses FOlty
guests were pI esent
ROOK PARTY
On Fllday ,lfternoon MISS Eunice
\Vaters entcrtalllcd In honol of 1\11s5
Agnes DaVIS, of Tennille, WIth a look
pat ty An lee COUlse was SCl ved by
MISS WIlma Watels
Those present wele Misses Agnes
D IVlS Thelma DeLoach MYI tiS AI
derman, Thelma CUll Helen Can"
Martha Donaldson Fiances Moye,
Elma Waters DaiSY Evelett DOlothy
Moore Marguerite Turnel, Allte Lou
Mal till, Dorothy Anderson LoUise
Doughel ty, Kathryn Doughel ty, of
Valdosta, EvelYn! Green, Annte Laune
KICkhghtcI, Nita Donehoo, Lucy Mae
Blannen DOlothy Blannen, MOline
Donaldson MyrtiS Zettelowel ned
MISs Watels
. . .
YOUNG FOLKS PARTY
MIS! Helen Cor:e entel tomed at
hOI home on NOith Mam stteet III
honor of hel VISltOI MISS Helen
o Neal of So\annah P10inS wCle
enjoyed throughout the evelllllg
Punch was set \ cd dUllng the PI oms
by MIsses Clauclla and 1\.\lI1e Cone
Those InVIted "01 e Euge11lu Gat
lett, Josie Helen Mathews A tieec
Bland, Thelma Cat I, Thelma DeLoach,
EUnIce Wntels, Frances Moye Mar
tha Donaldson Dorothy Andel"Son
DOlothy Moore Ruby ross Malgue
rite Cone, Nita Donehoo Marguerite
Turnel MYI tiS Alderman IIlYI tiS Zet
terower ThetiS Barnes, JulIa Scm
boro, LOUlse Doughcl ty, Knthellrte
Dougherty of Valdosta Ga Lenl
Beli Hagan, of Daytona Fla, Anme
LuurIe KlCkhghtel, of Montezuma,
an BaSil Cone, Gilbert Con.e, Dur
wood Watson, Ed\\ In McDougald
Robe) t Donaldson, Hubel t Shuptrllle
Leodel Coleman, Olm Frankllllj, \VIi
lIam Deal, Stothat d Deal, FI edenck
Roach, Roblll Quattlebaum, Charlte
Simmons Edward PO\\ ell, Bernard
DOkle, Bascom Rackley Harry John
son, George Johnston Hemry Blitch,
Felton Mikell, Harry Smith, Will
Smith, Leo Temples, John Temples
Walter A1dled Vernon Call Lmwood
Talton, Harry DeLoach, Ed\vlll Done
h�o, H�rry Atken
WARNING
All l'ersons are forblrlden to buy
or trade for one lItote fOI $10000 111
favor of 0 L Hayshp as I have
paid same Respectfully
MRS MAGGIE BRANNEN
(27}uI3tc)
ATTENTION LADIES
HemstItchmg three �ealS expe-'
ence, two rnachlnes, all work guar
nnteed not to dlUW Ot ravel, qUick
sel\ Ice 30 South Mam Stl eet next
dool below postoffice Phone 74
MRS GEORGIA COX SARGENT
(20juI4tp-tf).
--
AKINS HOME DESTROYED
BY LIGHTNING LAST NIGHT
Dock Akllls n young fal mer ltv
ll1g four miles nOlth of Statesboro on
the Moole load lost hiS home With
practically all ItS contents by fhe
lust mol'l t, the blaze bell1g set by
hghtnlcg A heav� eloctllcl1l stolm
accompulltt!d a heavy rum \\ hlch fell
about 11 o'clock The family wele
and u�rely escaped Mth thell
WANTED
1,000 btl Fulghum Seed Oats
500 bu Texas Seed Oats
200 bu Abruzzi Rye
100 bu Tali Geoltrla Rye
OLLIFF & SMITH
BOBO-BRYAN
Adela ... AUuriac\_
'ze.. to H_ BaJUac1
W H GOFF COMPANY
Wholesale Olltrtbulors
STATESBORO, GA
A marriage of cordial interest to a
Iarge circle of fllends was that of
M ISS LOIS Bobo and Thomas Randall
Bryan JI, of Brooklet, which was
aclemnlzed On Thursday July 27th
at 5 30 p 111 at the home of the
br-ide
TO THIE PUBLJC
NotIce IS hereby gIven that the firm of Everett &
Cone has thIS day been dIssolved by mutual onsent
Mr Everett havmg ulchased the entire mterest of Mr
Cone In. saId busmess WIll contlnue at the same stand,
havmg taken over the assets and assumed all hablllties
of saId bUillness, WIll continue to operate the arne at Its
present locatIOn and the hIgh standard heretofole main
tamed Will be contlllued
ThIS August 1, 1922
,
J B EVERETT,
A CONE
HOUSE PARTY
J. Miller Shoe and
Harness Factory!lflsseJ �Itldred and Martoll Shuptrine erutertall1ed With a house party
at Belfast Their guests \VCre Misses
ESSie W,1i Daniels, of Albany, Thelma
Dasher of Claxton, Bonme Wllhams,
of VldalIa, Janie Lou Brannent woo
Messl"S Emory Brannen, Mack Les­
ter, Paul Parsons of Portal, Harold
Shuptnne Walter Barnes Ml.d Mrs.
ShuptrIne
PROMPT SERVICE AT LOWEST PRICES.
33 W. Main St.
(8Juntfc)
Phone 400
I I I I I I I I I I 1'1 '1"1'+++++ 1 I I I I I I r I I I •
Statement oft�'
the
First National Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
July 10th, 1922
•
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ----------------- $445,050 52
Real estate - -----------------_________ 36,990 00
Furlllture and fixtures
_
UllIted States bonds
_
Stocks
_
Cash and due from banks
_
4,77522
100,00000
8,70000
64,67577
,
Total _ ----- ------ ---------- ---- -- _$660, 191 51
l'
LIABILITIES
Captttal stock - ------------------------$100,00000
Surplus and profits - ------------- 137,13681
CIrculatIon - - -
---------------________ 99,100 00
Re DIScounts -
-------------________ NONE
BIlls payable - - - --------------_______ NONE
DepOSIts _ -------------------------- 323,95470
Total - - - ----------------------------$660,191 51
·Nrl'····�·..·N'rI'.·N't.·rI'.· ·.·tI'.·.y.·.· ·rI'.·.·NN·.·.V•••· •••· · ••rf'
,
BULLOCH TIMES
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aullO!,c 'I'irnes, Establ shed 1!J92 } Consolidated January 17 1917State"boro News, Established 1991 '
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshcd 1n7�onllOhdated December 9,1920
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG. 10, 1922_
FO�OWING FIRST
WITH OVERSTREET
FAIR ASSOCIA TlON
TO GIVE AWAY FORO
was th,OW11 together and was artiat! QuantitIes of tali yellow candles rn
cally decorated in garden flowers of btRSs ca".dlestlcks were used III the
golden hue and a wealth of pot plants spacious pat-lora which were decorat
LJghted candles cast a soft glow over ed with masses 01 brown eyed susans
the luxurianj splendor
I "lid garlands of southern smilaxThe guests were greeted at the door As soon as the guests were 1lS
by httle MISS Martha Kate Anderson, sembled, MISS Elizabeth Robertson, in
who was dainty In a drees of peach her characteriatic style, sang "Atbloom taffeta, and were presented to Dawning," after which MI� LIla Lee
the receiving hne rn the music room 'f Brooklet, and MISS Grace "'arker
by Mrs Char-lee Pigue, whose goWin "f Statesboro, threw open tne fold
was of flesh georgette heavily beaded Ing doors, revealing a lovely tab­
Forming the recetvmg line were Mrs leau Beneath a lovely canopy ofW H Shut pe, wbo was regaliy charm green and white, from the center
109 In 8 gown of black canton crepe of which was 2uspended a large wlute
heavily embroiderieu and wearing a wedding bell stood the bnde and
corsage of mangold, Mrs H Deli An gloom The bride wore Prmtzess
derson,lovely ln a gown of gold chif model of navy blue canton crepefon over periwinkle satm, Mrs Gar trimmed In gray chiville Her chic
nett, gowned m navy blue geeorgette fall hat of gray a1l1 blue du.vetyn
combined WIth canton crepe, MISS With Its Silver qU11i and her gray
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-:rett gowned m I13vy blue georgette I
gloves and two color slippers complet 'With black velvet POPpies, MISS Helen ed the costume Her corsage wasDutton gowned III pellw1l1kle and white sweeheart rosebuds and or
henna canton crepe, MISS Eugenta dllds
Garrett wearmg a CI catIOn or flesh 'I he l:Clemony wu;:, performed by
org.1l1dle self trtmmed, MISS Lenabel Rev T I Neese, of SprmgfieldHagan we._lrmg an exquIsite model of DUl mg the ceremony MISS ElOiseflesh olgandle tnmmed With lace me MalialY, of Richland, Ga playeddulltons softly, liTo a \Vlld Rose," by MacMrs Goulon Mays Mrs Flank WII Dowell M,ss MallolY's gown was aIIams and Mrs A H Parker usheled Murtha Washmgten creatIOn ofthe guests mto the dl1ung rOom were charJgeable green taifeta MISS Ehz"
buck cream and pound cake harmon. beth Robertson wore orange organdy
IZlng With the color motif of white and MISS Lila Lee w)re blue organd�gold was served Mrs Mays wore a MISS Grace Parker's gown was of I�������������������������������beconnng model of black geolgette belze cololed georgeette and Silk laceetl'ectlvely draped, Mrs Wlillams wore tllmmed 111 Copenhagen blue ++++++++..
'++-i-+++++++++-l.+++++++++++++i-r++t"a gown of flesh georgette, hll'S Par Immedlatel� aftel the ceremonyker wore an airy dreess of gre� and the bride anti gloom left for Myrtle GET YOUR AUTO TOPS REBUILT AND RECOVER.
__
blue organdle combll1ed With gley Beach, S C, and WrightSVille Beach
....geeorgette N C
:t:The dll1ll1g room was effective 111 M,s Rryan IS the only daughter of ED BY
every detuII The dlllll1g table \\a, Mr and M,s J P Bobo, of Brookletad01l10d With a covel of leal clung Mr Bryan IS a plomlnent young busllace, and had as a centel piece a ness man of that C'ty
mound of mBllgold, at the ends of the
table wei e crystal candlestick. hold
ll1g un shaded butnlPg tapel'S The
cundlestlcki � ele olnamenLeu wlth
tmy bo\\s of gold ribbon BOWl of.
mints were placed at Intel"\als Gil
the buffet, mantel alld chlr.a cabmet
\\tEtC' h,u:dsome cut glass \,:81 delabra
heidIng sev�n burnIng unshadea ta
POlS Sel Vlng wete Mrs C B lIIath
ews, Mrs Sidney Smith Mrs J H
WhiteSide, Mrs W E Dekle and Mrs
J George Waters Ill'the sun parlor
from an embankment of mangold, de­
lICIOUS punch was served by Misses
Elma Watels Lucy Mae Brprtn.,n, and
Dorothy Anderson, who WOI e airy
dresses of o'gandle, and little Carol
Anderson, \\ ho was a picture of love
IIness m a damty frock of accordeon
plalted flesh georgeette over pmk taf­
feta ,,,,,th a band 0'1 gold ribbon
8tound her exquIsite curls One hun
dl ed and fifty guests called dUring
the afternoon
MOORE SCORES FIRST
IN CONGRfSS FIGHT
.--
-GETS DECISION OF HEARERS
PREDICTS BIG VICTORY
FO� CLIFfORD WALKER
ROUND
. ,
serViceable conditIOn today Us agamst
264 one yeat ago and 101 more
freight cars are III service now than
In August, 1921
The total numbel of revenue loads
of height handled showed an 111
crease of 72 per cent over July of
last year, and 36 per cent over June,
1922
PreSident Wll1burn gives the cred
It for this fine record of achIevement
to the officers and tHen In the vanOUB
departments who put forth unusual
enden vors to meet the ;:,ltuatlOn He
declares that they could keep up thiS
fine ICCOld of operatIon for Slxty
days 10llger but that the road IS now
lecrultmg Its show forces and are
dally adding expertenced men to ItS
ranks It expects Wlthm the nelCt
sixty days to have a full comple
ment of workmen and 111 closmg hlS
statement he makes grateful ac
knowledgement of the helpful co
operatIOn and fnendly support of the
general publIc
•
Removal Sale opens Friday Aug
11th, at 9 00 o'cloUk v DcoiL'rNS It
(IOaugltc)
Itles are 111 fine shape OUr motIve
power has been kept 111 first-class
COTTON-Ample storage ca.PRC'lty
at reasoll11lble rates and liberal ad
vances on conslgllments In any quan
tIty 101 prompt sale at to be held
lffeled by BATTEY & CO the Sub
stantlUl Cotton Factors of Savl-l'P.lnah
Go -adv (3aug3mo)
II MI Overstreet has I cad to YOIl
an extract flom a statement of Han
Champ Clark pertammg to the value
of contmul11g a mal'lj In congresa He
",oodn't �.ave co fined himself -to 'th",
,(ContmtJed On p&ge 3 )
condltlOru, OUr trams are mOVlng on
time, and the people dependent upon
the Central of GeqrgllS for transpor
tatlOn Wlil find us carrymg out that
oblIgatiO" Without interruption"
NICK CARTER HELD
,"-
OH PROHI CHARGE
suspect that Carter IS not a novice
at the Itquor busm&ss Thero are said
to be records of claims over the car
amounting to apPloxUllately $3 000
Shoulu It cscape the local courts, It
13 undel"Stood the federal officer Will
PISTOL TOTlftG MAY:
SOON BE STOPPED
Atlanta Aug 8 -Ale
diStriCts of Georgia entitled to pro
tectlOn aga1l1st promiscuous cart ymg
of fire arms by IrresponSible ar..d dan
gelous elements'
Ate the cities of Georgia entitled
to safe guards agalllst thiS menace at
the hand of the crImmal forces Wlth
which they have constantly to cope?
Are the peace lovlllg law abiding
rank and file entitled to effective
legal contIol of a practice whelem
II lawless few bung blood and shame
upon the commonwealth?
There IS befol e the Georgia legiS
lature a bill by Se11latol Golucke of
Crawfoldvtlle and the Nmeteenth diS
trlct \\hIch accordmg to law enforce
ment advocates here, answers these
ulgent questions to the satisfactIOn
of the state's best JudiCial thought, as
well as the most rePleser.itatIve pubhc
sentiment
Its Ilroposals are endorsed by the
judges of all the superior courta save
five flom whom nO oplmonJ one way
Or anothet, has been received, by
judges of all the city courts Without
exceptIOn, by the great majority of
the rUlal press by Virtually every
city mewspaper of the state, by SCOI es
of grand Juries, by thousands of In
formed and thlnkmg citizens
The blli recently passed the state
senate by a vote of 47 to 1 and has
strlce been endol"Sed by the house com
mlttee on constItutIOnal amendment
unanimously
GROOVER-KENNEDY
Mr and Mrs J R (,roovel of
Statesboro announce the engage
ment of '"Olr daughter, Edith Mae
to W H Kennedy, of Sa annah the
weddll1g to take place In the near
"utl1re
Removal Sale opens Friday Aug
11th at 9 00 o'clock Don't miSS It.,
B V C04LI��
(lOaugltc)
VOL. 31-NO. 21
WHEAT SUCCESSfULLY
tGROW. IN BULLOCH
That> wt>eat may be grown III BIll­
loch county as euccessfully a. ar.'Y
where else, I. demonstrated by the
results Just announced from a five
aore field grown by A J Lee or
Brooklet From this five acre tra t
Mr Lee threshed out 117 bush. s,
which IS shll'iltly less that 23'1.t buah
els pel acre The wheat fields of
the West and Middle states can show
flO better production, the average be
Ir.g less than 20 bushels III most of
the states The growing of wheat
was blought about m Bulloch thrI>ugh
the stress of the locent war condl
tlOns and Will plobably contmue as
a plofitable crop now t.i:tat our far­
mers have found they calli grow lt to
adVantage
Mr and Mrs IV H Goff and chil
MISS Maude Welch of Chester S dren Mr. Glenn Bland Master Rob
C, I. the guest of M,ss Elizabeth crt Bland and Mr Grady Blam.d and
Blitch Mrs L T Denmark are spending sev
Mlss Eunice· W:rn;ck has returned eral days at Eureka Springs
:from a VISit 111 Atlanta and other M I'S Sidney Nix and child I en havePOLrnts
• •
returned to then home In Jefferson
Mr and Mrs Clarence WInn of nfter a VISit to MISS Murtlu Car
Sa va'llQ1ah, spent Sunday With Mrs ,,"chael M,ss Carmichael accompa
L S W,nn med Mrs N,x and \\�II VISit her fOI
several days
1fhss Rhoda Bral1nen returned last l\v�nr��nweek from a VISit WIth friends and
relatives at Ak,on OhiO
· . .
Mrs Bob Wynne and MISS Emily
Wymme have returned from a VISit
in Newnan and Eastman
• • a
Mrs E N Dabney and MISS Ruth
Dabney, of Atlanta, nre \ ISltrJlg Dr
and Mrs J H WhiteSide
· . .
MISS Bonnoe Wilhams hus returned
to Vidalia after a VISit to Misses Mil
dred an(l Marton Shuptrme
Atlanta, Aug 5 -A statement of
TOURING CAA OFFERED AS A HAD 180 QUARTS OF RED LIQUORJoe Gaston, campaign manager for
PRIZE TO PERSON SELLfHG WHICH HE SAYS WAS PRIVATECltlford M. Walker, tbat reports from
all sections of the stllte wodlcate "a LARGEST NUMBER TICKETS STOCK
fl"eat victory" for the former attor The Bulloch County Fair 1Ua0c\a A man gtVlng his name as NickR Lee Moore easily wan tlte first
ney general on September 13 Ia one tion WIll give awuy a Ford tounng Carter, accompan.ied by a womanround I'll the fight to-finll!h contest of the principal developments In the c u to the person selhng the greateRt, whom they both said was his WifeDOW on between him and Congress-
MlC1! for governor rsumber of tickets to the fair to be fell Into the hands or county andmall J W Overstreet for a seat In
It was stated that the women of held next October Everybody 18 eh federal prohibition officers yesteroayCongress from the First district the state are taklr.g a deep Interest gible to engage In the contest, and about noon, after he had apparentlyThe round was staged Monday at
In the campaign and that Mr Walk the campaign for the Ford Will begm almost run the gauntlet and "as onthe court house at Clyde tn Bryan er's candidacy has been endorsed by September first his way to safettycouruty and was witnessed by 150 to
a number of women's organtaatlons All those who enter the contest The couple were r idh g ill n. hand200 Intelested .pectatotS WillIe It was stated that hur..dreds of call and fUll to Will the champion pnze some almost new Cadillac lOadstor,there was no fonnal slLOw of hallds to
ers and thousands ()f letters hl.d been Will be pUld 5 pel ce"t of the sale and bOle every appe rance of prosdeCide the favortte, a blmd man With lecelved smce headquarters were price of the tlCketo perous t9t.rlsts After stoPPtnA" 11half sense could have understood
opened The fall thiS fali plonllse. to be the the very centel of town and mqUI[from the applause accorded the two
best In tile hIstory of the Bulloch llig dllectlOns to Metter and Swamsspeakers ducmg theu: speeches and at I
NO REAL PEACE IN County Pall ASSOclatlOll, and m or bOlO, they drove casually out Westtile conclUSIOn, who the favont. was der fOI the amusements to have room M.un street Feuerul Officer WllktnsWhat Ml Moole lacked of being
In the ptesent park, Some of the bUild and County Policeman Btanan hadthe unanlInous favorite of the .Io·wd
HARDING'S PROPOSAL 1I1gs Will have to be tOt'n dowllJ and growll SUSPIC10US and deCided towus SO little that It was almost ru- some of the low places graded to give make a qUiet Investigation out ofstg'1l1ficant
more room town where excltemer.t m,lgitt not beBlyan superior COUlt was 111 IIOS
Auto arid hOI'Be lace. Will be fea Cleated FolloWlng they oVt'rtook thesian and the OPPOltUl1lty to address PUBLIC WOULD HAVE BORNE.
tUI •• of tile fall and record crowds pall about four miles west of Statesthe votel"S of th county appealed to THE BURDEN UNDER TERMS
are expected bora and called upon then to stopthe candidates Without prealrange OFFERED Hy PRESIDENT J L Brown wlli hav chalge of Their suspicions were weli foundedment When both gentlemen appear
To have accepted Plesldent Hard the sale of tickets and ll1[O[lnatlon Snugly packed Into the roadster weteed on the glound It was amIClably
m regald to the sale of the tickets 180 qual ts of lIquor of assorted andRrrar.ged that they \\ ere to diVide mg s suggestIOns Co.llC!erlllng senlOtl- and the giVing away of tbe auto ..\ill lllgh gl._\de VUllctles The car wastime at the nOOn recess of court ty rights of stllkers would have be given out by him as SOon as ali the dllven back to Statesboto the cutch.Judge Ovelstreet had the first ugo meant that railways would III futule details have been worked out "'as tlansferred to the cour.ty Jail,nnd spoke for three quartets of an
be operated undeT terms laid down To those who expect to enter the and the couple were gt\ en qual tershOUI along the Itnes of hiS stewald
I b II t b I C t did th t tl t kshll) He explained to the voters that by the unIOns and at the expense of comAest It WI I e we 0 eglll IIl1ng al er ec ale a Ie 0 oc was
m the last two campaigns for con the publiC according to a statement ��:t P�t����: t�O:e obn:aOufB�h!h�o���t �: �� t�l�tI h�"\edslr;e� ��I ���:�Ite ;l:e,-g'NlS8, Whe.tb lie was opposed by Han by W A Wmburll, p.esldent of the evel pulled off In Bulloch and tile h d found an opportulllty to stockW F Slater a Cit 'Zen of that eoun Central of Georgia Railway adJollllng counties up and had accept d the opportu.r.,ty,ty he had made no bi.d for the 'otes
Mr Wmblll-n says "The acceptal ce he had none for ale 01 to give awayof tile people of B,yan, but accorded
of Plesldent Harding s suggestions by CENTRAL MAINTAINS -It was all Jntended for IllS pIIY-ateto IllS opponent the right to the sup- the IUllway execut.ves would not have l'e lar In Kansas City Mo wilele heport of Ius home people Now that
meant a permanent mdustnal peace saId he r Sided "ThiS IS my Wife,co:nl(i'itJons wele dl1reI')ellt he felt Ol� the contrary It would bave meant PHENOMINAL RECORD we have been marned for a numberthat he hUd a right to call upon the nothlllg less than a complete surren of yeatS, and are aot In the IIquolpeople for thelr \ otes He spoke of der to the dommatlon of union labor buslness' The woruan JOined til thethe committee positions he beld 111
The mevltable result would have been EVERY SCHEDULE MAINTAINED declaratIOn that they we'e man andcongless, attallled only through long
co.roltrary to the public Interest l!Il wtfeSfrrVlce and of tile benefit to the diS
that ali ptopelty and every peaceful
DURING MONTH DESPITE TH,E Carte, Wired to parties m SavantrlCt �hlch attaches to these pOSI
PUtSUlt IllUSt bo subordinate to ti,e SRIKE OF SHOPMEN nah regarding IllS troubletlons He read a stateme.rut from
demands of a pflVlleged claie and A pbenolllLnal record of opelution Officers are lOvestigattng eel tamHon Champ Clark, former speaker the railways would bave to operate was made by the Centla' of Georgia cl1cumstances which mchn-e thenl toof the Houso of ReplesentatIves set
under terms laid down by the ulllons dunng July 111 spite of the stnke oftlllg forth the advantages which ac at the expense of the publIc The s"opmen, accordIng to facts and fig.clUe to a dlStrtct through the reten people should understa,11<I that In mak ures In a statement ISSUed by PresltlOn In office of a faIthful represen
tng the.r Ullanllnous deCISIon the ex dent W A WInburntatlve, and he read from the Savo.n-
ecutlves were not moved by sentt No trauUg were annulled, all thenah Press an edltor.al endorsement
ment but adopted the only polIcy ftelght offeted was handled anumof hiS services for the district He
that wlli enable them to serve the ber of �pectal movemen'ts were op proceed agall1st It, which Seems tostated that the job was not hIS but
best Ir.telests of the publIc erated, and a big holiday travel was InSUle the confiscatIOn of the baed"as a gift belong1l1g to the people,
"Many railroads have already moved SOme Cadillac In add,t,oll to thewho alone had the rtght to bestoVl' It,
latgely filled their ranks With capable Of 2,934 passenget trall1S operated, fines Imposedand he took occaSIon to make pub
men who, notwlthstandlZlg assertIons 2888, Or 98 4 11er, c.ent were 011hc what he SOld was a private at
to the contrary, wlli remam at their tIme Seashore busllless showedtempt to trade 111 the office somewhat
work and who WIll do It well Nat- d clded trlme.se ovel the prevIOusbefole the outset of this campaign
ullilly It would be UI fal[ to discharge 11l0ruth 138,251 Tybee passengers bIn thiS connectIOn he BUld that hp had
these men who have performed a pub Illg handled as agalllst l24,2 t 1 Inbeen Impottuned to t mum out of
I c selvlce, and v.ho have enabled the Junethe luce at the presert tiOle to pel
people to tlavel and to carry on thettr The lullldllllg of the penshablemit othets to run unopposed wnlch
bUSiness 10 restote senIonty to the f[utt CLOp \\as accoml1ltsl cd WithoutPIOposltlon he had reJected, and that
stllkels would Simply place a prem delay The Central 01 Georgia movlater he had been asked to agl ee to
lum upon strIkes 111 the lutur Such ed 6 533 cars or peaches, waterwl:thdlaw at the end of one mOle
�, poltcy would only rnea':J the plae- melons and cantaloupes, an average, term tn defet ence to certam other
IIlg of the entire transportatIOn In of 261 cars for each of the 25 work­fUMuuned aspirants, whIch propOSI
dUStlY at the melcy of the emplo}es tng days 111 the monthtlon he had ltkedWise dismissed He
HI thll1k that the preSident was With the natIOn dependIng upondeclaled hiS appreCiatIOn 101 Mr
mo'ed to make hiS suggestIOns, not the South for coal, the Centlal ofMoore's fllendshlp In tllC past and
by leasor.,j of the condibons In the Geoigiu radv.:uy eclipsed all prevlOUS'IB.,erted that the plesent contest be
tl ansportatlOn Industry, whIch IS records loudmg from Its own mlllestween them for the office should nol':
functiOntng atmost at notma, but be 174J Cars as agamst 915 m July ofInterfere Wlth a co :Jtmuance f)f that
cause of the coal SItuatIOn fils fear last yeatftlendshlp u�1J Moore IS c1eady
IS not as to mablhty of the raIlways The loud has 276 locomotives Inwldlln hiS lights ,n asplflllg to the of to move the coal, but of the failurefice and the people have a perfect of the mIn"rs to contribute a supplyrlg�t to give It to him If they see fit' of tillS essentIal commodity TheIIIr Moole lollowed Mr OverstIeet
whole country IS dependmg upon theand was In a pleasant frame of mInd
non unlOf] fields of Kentucky, VlrgtnHe disclaimed any responslbihty for
la Tennessee and Alabama ThiS
the attempts of othero to trade MI places an unusual burden upon the{)verstreet out of the \' ay He sald laIlways 111 thIS terlltorythat he ongmally had no ll1entlolll of "Sorfar as the Uentral of GeorgtabeIng a candidate ago nst him but IS concerned, It IS a fact that onlyhad ll1tended to support Albert Deal
a very few of OUr old men came backfor the place Whelll Mr Deal unex to WOI k on August 3rd Naturallypectedly announced hiS defintte
mal e of them Wlll lepOI t as tunedeCISIon not to Iun It was a SUlprtse
passes As has been repeatedly statto him he said, but he was detelmll1 ed, they could have teturned todayed that the people of the dlstnct With full enjoyment of ali thell ser."should have somebody to vote for be OrIty rights and pllVlleges everytiungSides Mr Overstteet If they wallIted
In fact fOI which thetr natIOnal 01
to alld he got In the race "1'h"" ga)llza!lion \\ as conte,n.d.Ing 'flWyIS' a famIly row' he saId "We are were not pelmltted to do so by theirboth members of the DemocratIC
otgal11zatlOns, y.;hlch puts them 111 thefamlly and WIll remam fllends no posItion of contending fot somethtngmatter what the outcome of the race for other people elsev.here at cor:sld
The chief tloublo between us at the
el able loss to themselves
present lIloment IS thele IS only one "We have started a camp ugn forcongreSSIOnal JOP Fet has It and I new men and we wlli have no difficul
want It and am g0ll1g to get It a\\ay ty m filling our forces \V1th experlenc
ftom him If you good people warut ed IT.en Not less than (\Yenty five
me to have .t and Will help me choke went to wotk the first day Our facil
Jhlm off
PROGRAM ANNOUNCfO
FOR LUGUE MfHING
EPWORTH ORGANIZATIONS PLAN
FOR MEETING AT ST TES
BORO AUGUST 2427
(By Geol ge D Teate)
Pllleorn Gu Aug 7 -C R Rydet
ot PineOla, seclobuy of the Savan
"'h D,strI t Epwol th Lea'!:u , today
announced thut the program has beeu
al ranged f.Ol the dIstrIct confetence
which wIll be held at the Mtthydlst
church III tutesbolO August 24th
to 27th both InclUSIVe
"Co opel abon" WIll ue th general
theme of the confelen.ce The I,.t of
spe ..lkels Will Include MISS Amlle
Watson seci etury of the Macon diS
tnct, Rc\ Buscoll Anthony, prestd
tng elder, Savannah district, Rev J
E Seals, pastor of WUYllesboro, and
Rev E 0 Reath pastor at Sylva
ilIa
1 he pi ogram follows
Thursday August 24, 8 15 pm,
song service, 8 30 address of wei
come from Mayor J L Renfroe, CIty
of Stutesboro, Rev T M Christian,
church Mrs W 0 Shupt[lne, mJS
Sional Y society, Hinton Booth Sun
day school, Glady Johnston Epworth
League, response for delegates, MISS
Elizabeth HarrIS, Asbury, Savannah,
9 30 l"eceptlOn on chul eh cnmpus
FrIday, August 25 8 30 am, de
votlOnals, 845, organizatIOn of con
fel ence, appointment of commIttees,
9 00 ll1stltute work, first depart
ment second depal tment, third de
pal tment IIltCl mJlSSlon foutth de
partment JUtllOl llnd tintermeuuvte
WOI k, 11 45 addl ess, "'I he Standard
of EffiCIency,' MISS AnufJe Watson,
seci etary of Macon district adjourn
ment 3 00 l' m district cabinet
meetlllg at church, 4 30 auto rIde,
�om,pltments of Statesbolo people,
8 30, address "The Need of Co-op­
eratlon,' Rev Bascom Anthony, pre
Siding eldel Savannah (itstrtct
Saturday, August 26 7 00 am,
sunrtse player sel Vice, MISS Anrue
Concoucles Trinity Savannah, 8 30,
devotIOnals 8 45 bus ness seSSIon,
report of committees 9 00 1r.5titufe
work, thst department, second de
partmcnt, third department, Inter
mission, fOUl th depattment JUnior
and IIltermedlate work, 11 45, ad
dress I Chnstlan Stewardshlp," MISS
Anllle Watson, adJoulnment 430
p m speCial dll ected entertamment
on church campus, 8 30 [J m ad
dress, Rev J E Seal, Waynesboro
Sunday, August 27, 7 OJ) am,
sunrise prayer serVice, Rev Weyman
Huckabee, Savannah, 10 00, Sunday
school, 1 L 30 consecration serVice,
"Ali for Christ," Rev E 0 Heath,
Syh allla, 3 00 pm, program for
JunlOrs and intermediates
MAN POSTPONES
HIS OWN FUNERAL
"I am 66 years old and fat past two
yeals have been sufferll1g so badly
from stomach and Itver troubles
bloatll1g and colic attacks that I did
not expect to hve more than a few
mor.ths and waS arranglllg my affaIrs
and even my funeral Thlee doses
of MaYI s Wonderful Remery have
entirely cured me" It IS a Simple
harmless preparatIOn that lemoves
the cartarrhal mucuS from the mtes
tInal tract and allays the mflamma
ttOn which caUSes practICaliy all starn
'lch Itver and IrJtestl11al alIments, In
c1uBIng appendlC'ltls One dose Will
cOllvI�ce or money refunded W H
EllIS Co and drllllglSts everywhel e -
EXHNO TIME FOR
AD CLUB ARTICLE
CONTRltsUTIONS WILL BE AC­
CEPTED TILL FIRST OF sap.
TEMBER
ADIlouneement I. authorized that
the time for submittlng' contrlbutiolUl
asked for by the advertising commit.­
tee of the Statesboro Ad Club, baa
been exended to September lst
According to announcement, pnu.
of $10 and $5, respectively, Win b.
paid for the first and second best con­
tnbutlOns dealmg with the subject
"Statesboro and BullOch County­
Their Resou rces and Opportumties"
The alilcles are deSired to be used
111 publICity matter for advertl.lnr
Statesboto and Bulloch county Ar­
ticles ate to be Itmlted In length ap.
ptOxlmately 000 thousand wDrd.,
thtOugh a shght Va[latlOllI from that­
length Will not be fatal
It ought to be borne m nllnd that
an alilcl. under thiS headIng sholl14
dedi as IUlgely as pOSSible With facts
lather th3n With fa!lcles, beauty of
exp,es.,on Will be a v luable COUld­
eluttOIl, but accuracy and definite­
ness of statement Will count more.
1 hel e ate people looklllg toward thi.
sectIOn of the South, they are ask­
mg questIOns which demand detinate
anliwers-cold figures and facta.
StatistiCS ale (lty leadmg to the man
who IS 'nt 111 tel ested, but the man
who contemplates bUSiness, tin.d.e
Vital llltelest 111 harll facts An ab­
solutely WOI th whIle article concern­
Ing State,bolo and Bulloch county
should tell as much as pOSSible In the'
lewest pOSSible WOlds Prospective
settlel s wlli wan t to kr.ow about ollr
churches schools, roads, tele.phones,
lalh oads, agrtculture, lIve ItOok:,
water faCIlIties, timber, natural an.r
artifiCIal resourceli In wrrtlng OD
the subject, Imagalne the things YOII
would Itke to know about a new com­
muntty you corutemplate making your
home In Aftel y<>u have thou�ht ouI
ali these questions then put yourself
In the place of other men U1 oth&r
lInes of Industry, and Imagine what
they would hke to have answered
them Whelll you have formulated
ali the reasonable and logICal ques­
tIOns, answer them defillltely and
tt ,thfuIlY-lust lIke you would Wlsb
to have Some honest man answer
questlOps for you about your pros­
pective home
That IS tho sort of article the Ad
Club wants to put In pamphnlet form
ar,,1 mUll out to thousands of inter­
ested IllqUll ers It wants thiS article
111 hand by the fil<t of Sevtember.
Ind data flam It IS proposed to be
useu III a double page article ir�
"Southern Opportunttles," a ma�a­
zlne publIshed at Anmstoru, Ala, Wltll
50,000 cllculatlOn ThiS arhcle Is
planned to appear 10 September or
October The contributIOns to the
prize contest Will be used m prepar.­
lllg data for the big advertlselment
PLANS PERFECTED FOR
ASSOCIATION COnON
REPR[;SENTATIVE OF COTTON
ASSOCIATION TO SPEAK TO
FARMERS SATURDAY
Ar[angements have been announc ...
ed for the handling of cotton by the­
Ca Ope"atIve Cotton ASSOCiation, lor
Bulloch county members, accord nr
to plans of the recent orgamzatlon.
A telegram lecelv'ed today from the
headquarters 1111 Atlanta, With request
fOI pubhcatlOn, reads
"Anangements made vilth Far..
merS Co Operative Union Warehouse
Company at Statesboro and Planters'
Cotton Walehouse Company at Por­
tal to rec",ve cotton of members and
help them draw drafts allld get ad­
vances In case warehouse named
alB not convenIent to any member1,
members to carry cetton to neareat
war�house and store and draw Oil! As­
SOCIatIOn for twelve cents per pound
"J C Booth Will speak to membena
of Cotton ASSOCiation of Bufloch
cOllnty at Statesboro Saturday, Au­
gust 12, at 2 p m I;Ie Wlil have all
mformatlOllI for dehvery of cotton
and draWIng advances All membeJlS
are belllg notified of Statesboro meet.­
Ing today by letter"
-
Re;;;ov,;i Sale opens Friday, Aq.
11th at 9 00 o'clock Don't 1Ill88 ft-,
B V. COLLINS.
�10aug1ec)
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EVER THINK OF IT?
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DANGERS OF A COLO MOORE SCORES FIRST
IN CONGRESS FIGHT
Many bad cases of kidney tt ouble
re ult from I cold or chill Con
... gested I(ldrey, rail behind 111 filter ouo teatirno n ial on cnat line He
...
111� the po son laden blood ar d back I could have had o thet endorsements
ache headache dizz ness ind disor I to the doctrine If he had sought Itdered kidney action follow Don t There are In congress 435 membersneglect a cold Use iJowe!s Kidney I SPIlls at the first sIgn of kidney troll I
of the House and 96 ei .. tors They
ble Follow this Statesboro resideut'; all subscribe to the doctrine advanced
example by Mr Clark No mutter what they
1111"8 J F Oll,ff [02 W Mam St advocate along that 1m", before alee Sir all we no very tar wro"g Ie wesays Doan/. KIdney PIlls have been �ti tb th I rvi I b place the Inventor at the top oe themy standard kIdney remedy for yenls I
on ey join e ong-se ce c u
Uot ot men and thloga that have D10deW-h .... I caught cold It settled 011 my as SOOn as they get IIll Old you evar �.e ct..Ulzatloo ot todaJ ..hot It la?h"'Idne),s aud eaused lame back (OWlt a ball pup' Did yOlU! see hi.. Person.U,. "" do oot tor ooe WOIDeotcould hardl� stoop due to the severe I catch hold of anything and hold on hesitate to do 80 And thl. doe. ootpains III tbe small of my back and I I ?felt tired and neTel" got rested My I til YOI1 had to choke lum loose Tlo.at wean that "e tall to rec<lb'1llse how
feet bloated badly and I became so
II
be Wfly of Fet Overstreet and all much bUltlHOlty owes to sctence, medl
dizzy I nearly fell I used Doan s the rest of them I wouldn t waste cloe philosoph,. floanee morals and
Kllirllcy P II, bought at the Elhs Drug any tIme belrn'ug him to turn loose reUgloo which by ulllll.lng the worksStore for these attacks and they al I but ( am �lI1g to choice him loose by or the loveotor have made them conwavs rid me of tI,e baclcache nnd It""e"� duce 88 much to the mental ood morul
me stren�h and energy I
the help of the people of the diatrict
I
us to the physical well beIng ot mooPrice 60c at all dealers Don t Champ Clark waa good authorIty kind
\':Imply �klfot apkUdlleihremedY-"!;c�' along that U..e But ( am gomg to Let your thought truvel back to pre­l\f�n Olliff' ��� F�;;t.r �I.rb:r��: read you BOnte g<>od authorLty on the hlsturlc times to the dllY when milo
lIlfrs Buffalo N Y ([) I other SIde and that authOrIty I. no plsseSBlng only the tnlntest glimmer
less a personage that Hon J wing. ot lotellect, had little more thun
Overstreet Ilmself Hear tllm In 19[6 hund lind toot Rnd teeth with which
to compete with the beosts oe the to ....
est most of which hud more or speed
nod 8trength and cunning than he
What was It that started him on hIs up­
ward clln b to superIority but the use
ot hi. dawning Intellect In the Inveo
tlon ot "eapons with which to turn
this unequnl conflict In his rnvor? One
ot the eurllest grent Inventions If not
the very Orst took plnce when aome
one cut a Btrl�' of tough sltlu strung
It t \ Itly bet" een tile ends ot 1111 eius
tIc stick IIno eashloned the flrst shurp
pow ted llflOW 8S U mlsl:!lIe Thereby
did Invention overcome brute strength
and tlleneeforth by sImilar uPulicn
clous of rellBoDmJ thought to tl e sub
stance nod properties of tl logs IllS
waD progl eBsed In buildiltg UI) the
complex and altogether marveluus elv
IIlzation ot our day
(f tl e Importunee of a lU 10 Is to be
Judged by the extent olld d lratlon ot
his achievements It cannot be demed
tllllt In tIle presence of Ollr old fr end
the Inventor "II the kings prl[lces
emperors stutesmen lind soldfers of
hl.tory sInk loto relutlve inSlgnill
caoee
Not to A lexander or Caesar 01
Charlemngne-not to Aristotle Olecr)
Dnnte or evell tile grout SbolteS{leUre
-1I0t to a 'IulleYlllnd n Wllllum PItt
a au vo Ir u Gladstone 0 Jefferson ur
a Webster-not to the iong line ot
brilliant Ulen who hnvegll.tced the luw
and the church-not to these do we
owe the locomotive the stetLJUshlp the
automobile nod the fust tlylng shIps
oi' the air agencies which have un
locked the iUlmobllity of man and
wade fluent the age loog sohllity of
the world Not to theae men wllo ure
writ 80 Jorge on the I)uge Itt history
do we owe the printing press the tele­
phone the telegruph tile wireless and
ul1 those meune by which DO sooner do
the thoughts or men germinate thao
they ure tlnshed ulouod the world­
ll)t to those men but to reul honest
to goodness Imn�lnutlve pnlnstaklng
1uventors such as Gutenberg F'am
dUl Newcomeu Watt Symonds Ful
ton Stephenson Morse Mllrc0.r1 Pasteur mdlson Lungley Wright und a
thou!\ood others who have aiwilya
stood and e"er will stllnd In the very
vEln of tl e advan lng hosts or CiVIUZtl
tion -ScleotlHc American
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They are
GOOD!
lO4P
BuTfN UP SHELLS PASTURf DfMONSTRAT ON
AT C. S. CROMUY'S
CHIEF JUSTICE FISH
MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT
Sta"teaboro People wui Do Well To
Heed Them
(Continued from p ge 1 )
How Unexpended Ammunltlotl
Was Done Away With. The farmers of Bulloch county WIll
be interested to len rn of the test
p IstUI e meeting to be held at C �
Cromley s fill m near Brooklet on
Tuesday aft I noon of next week
August 15th at I 00 0 clock under
the ausptces of t e !lg'fl(."ultural d(
partm nt of the Centra of Genrg!a
} ailway The public 15 invited t. I at
tend and hear u diSCUSSIon of the
methods of gl UW ng pastures nnd
then- v uue to th fal mer by tho ex
perts who hm e made a study of the
problem
Mr Cromley JO ned WIth the Cen
tr II Railway agrieulturnl department
t" 0 y�al!i ugo In nat Iling a test
pasture UI (1C direction of the road
" h Ie there \\ IS somc delay In get
LIng" slll t It hns at last gOt fairly
undel '�By and M r romky IS nn
enthuslst on the subJecl of pa<tur
IIge It WIll wake lip a slothful fnr
mer to hc If hIm talk about pa tur ,
He tells of one "ttle cow whl�h had
been gWZIllg on an \bandon�d portion
of hIs Ilcld the plopmty of one of
1 he furmer d c ded to
move hl'r to ihe new pastu c Just to
S(. u what cffect a change of gr I s
wOlll hnvc She began to mcreas
In mllk lIr.mcdlltely nnd wlthln a ll:w
dllYs had gone flom I gallon to three
gallons II day f edIng ent relY upon
the pustule He suys there I no
scnse In tl ymg to get along WIthout
some CO\\S on the fllm and he fUHh
el deelalos t IS the h Ight of folly
cows WIthout an npproved
,,1I
Bonfires Every Da¥ n Belg urn fot a
Considerable Per od FollOWing
End of the War
At 0 eertnln t, n In B Igtum u
bOi III e usetl to be Ilgtned
AstonIshmg Values and PrIces
(
B""ll11' Cigarette and Save Money •
t
tWantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I.0 AD TAleEN FOR LESS THAN I
-WENTY FIVE CENTS A WE�
'to •ChIef Just ce
he Supreme Court of Georgl8 hus I
mnuc hie;:; announcement fOr re lec
tlOn to tho Illgh office
Judge F,.h SlIYS
I am ,andldllte to succeed m; self
I" ChIef lustlce of the Supreme COUlt
of Gem h"a su JCC to the Democratic
prlmllry of cptember 13th
My dulos are such that I "1I1 not
be able to m Ike an actIve campm�n
for Ie el ctlOn My entire t me IS
llkln up by the reQulTements of my
posItIon nd therefore J hll' e lIttle
l me to look afteI my 0"11 mterests
J W II �re Ifly appreclale yOur Indlu
enec ar.d suppor't and assure you If
re ele( tet! I will enue Ivor to glve you
the some faIthful serv ce thllt 1 hive
rendered 10 the past Being' m per
fecf health With my long expCllencc
I feel th It I a do mOle oll1Clent
WOJ k tl nn c\ er before
1 WI)} regllrd another endorsement
from you as a crown ng honor of a
hIe spent PIIH:tlcallv In :\our ser.'lCC
Hespectfully
WILLIAM H FISH
ANNOUNCEMENTS
T h V B II h C
when he wus a candIdate Bgamsto t e otels of u 0<: �llty CC"rl Ed d Cha I hI announce myself a candidate for U4 Ie war s r Ie t en was
te electIOn as a memoo. of the legIS I US1l1g the sume Chamll Clark docu
lature as one of the reptesentatives ment that Fet IS uSing now and Fet
from Bulloch ""unty DUl'lng my was refutmg that arg<>melltterm lJ1 office I have done my best to
Ifa thfuIJy I elliesent the people of Then Mr Moore read bora a I>amthe county and I shall apprecIate the phlet Issued by Mr Overstreet III thatsupport OIf those who favor me 'or campaign wherem he belIttled the
" second tel m
/1
t d h I hJ C PARHISH ong
erm plopagall a In W Ie I e
--------------- behttled the membelsl"p of Mr Ed
To the Voters 0If Bulloel, County wards 01" the rlvel'S and harbol'S comI agam submIt myself as n candI d d d d tIdate for the leg1slature f,om Bulloch mlttee an lsere .te Ie service he
county fOI u secolld tel m subject to I had rendered dut IIg I"s eIght years
the actIOn uf the Pel110erat c votels In Congress Mr Overstreet had de
In the PI mnlY of Septembel 13th (claled that Mr Edwalds had beenshall appreciate the support of my
illends thl ou�hout the county and
.agam pled�e my best efforts to serve
them f",thrully
H 0 BRANNEN
LO T-One Ihe stroels Tuesday olle
so,"d �old beHuty pm R turn to
TImes ofhce HmlCl receive rCWUI d
FOR SALE-Two "all ,lIsplny caseS
connected up With 111IrrOl bet, t!cn
RUSTIN S STUDIO
(10nllK2tp)
,
WANTED- lonogrnphlc work rllteR
Ireasonable KATHLEE'N JAY ntOWl\! t & Donuldsor.'s ofhce(] On ugltp,!!)c.__ -c---:-__ ,....,-_
W ANTED-SeWIng Illd dressn1l k ng Iin order to keep chlldrc I 'n schoolMrs S P Gf EEN 9 HIli str et
Phone 13 J (10au�3tp)
WAN1ED-Y IIrlIng. and- h.,fers
W,ll ply highest market VrI"".
For partlcular applv SAM MUOHE
POBox 574 tatc"boro Ga
(10aug2tp), _
FOR SALE-One good bug� nnd
suddle horse WIll work anywhere
Sell or trad for good mule DER
MAN WATERS Brooklet Ga It
2 (3augltp)
FOR SALE - Gov.111mellt II1specled
Porto nlco potato plants 90 eellts
per 1 000 m lots of .not less than
5000 H LEE BHANNEN Houte
A Statesboro phone 3152 (15J2p
FOR SA LE--K Ifer pears und p
pies Apples $2 00 ncr bushel a, d
l)ears $1 50 delivered m Stute�
boro III 'luantlt es of 5 bushels and
ovel )! F JONES Metler Go
Route J (3 ug4t.c)
PEARS--E C Power. pe Irs fOI snle
KClfers at $1 25 per bushel dehY
ered 111 Stntesboro 111 5 bushel lots
I ueBday and Thursday by R H
SCOT I Lellve 01 der WIth Brooks
WhIte (10augH)
LOST-Ladles plllasol black WIth
wblte rlllg 111 handle Was left
ouundc at Centllil depot SlltUld(lY
morntng F ndel \V111 oe rewarded
for returro to JAW ILSON
Stllte.boro Gll (lO'llIgltp)
WANl'ED-A regIstered female
pomtef or settel ]f reasonably IIprIced I Will buy both Ilt ollce
GIve nge descrlptlOn an ..l 1)I It" 111
first answer H S MEHHlT r
Cr MorrIson Sulhvan Co Savan
nah Ga (10uugJtp)
STRAYED OR STOLEN--E�h�
months old mule pu ppy bllck w th
w)ute on neck bleust 1 n I tIl of
tall wus stoltm Or st rayed nwny
from TImes officee ln W ·dn sday
mormng W II pay stahly j or
1ntformutlOn as to hIS ,hercflhu Its
Apply at TImes office
POljugtf)
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA
lJlstiumental In ptocurtng the paSetlge
of three mlll.Or bIll through congless
How many bIlls has Mr Overstreet
got t!trough durtn.g h.s seven years?
he demanded Flas he told you of a
Single one? Doe� hiS name attach to
a Single measure of ImpOltance?
What committees does he boast ex
C'ept the same r vets and b.albors com
mlttee that he condemned Challle
for holdtng? O,d he get on tile agrr
cultural commtttee as be told you he
would seek to do? Has he done a
thrng fOI the fa"ner that he can POll\t
to With pride' He hasn t told you of
a SIngle tbmg and he Will have from
lllOW till the end of th,s campaIgn to
allswer the questions I aUl askll1gTo the Voters of the FIrst Con;�res hlll1
slOnal DIStrIct
lTd
M 0I hereby IlnnOU'llCe my candidacy url1lng u:ect to [ verstleet
for re election to congl:ess subject 'le dl ew from hiS pocket some C'lrcu
to the white democtatlo pru:!l.nry m lars announclIl.g speaking datee for
Serhe.:"��lve members of the house lum I. behaDf of Mr Overstreet at
and our two senators are workllnrg to Danen and LuduWICI III August 1916
getber heart;!l, and harmoniously for Tell Ine Fet how long have I been
ihe V'Elry best Il\terest of OUr state and belprng y<>u get and hold th s lob III,,,,tlOn and tl,e axpenence I h:lve ga'n C ? [ hed as a member of the nouse enables ongress am as amed to have
rne to render 'lore effiCient service you runngng agumst me under the
�to the people of illY dIStrICt Cl[cumstances I (am not seeking a
I feel deeply �rateful for the hon hfe tenure of the office If the peoora you h,,, e bestowed upon DIe and I I I t II shall h ghly appreciate a r"roowed I
pee ec me now shall seek only
expressIOn of you confidence by el�ct one other term-four years In the of
'n� me fo another term
I
fice--then I shall hand It back to
Hespectfully YOUIS them WIth thanks If I can t do asJ W OVERSTHEET
much for them In four years a� you
ELECTION NOTICE I have In the seven you ha\ e been thereCEOnGIA-BuIloch County then they ought to tur" me out'10 the QualIfied Voters of tl e NeVIls I 111 the outset of h s addtess MIConsohdated School D'StIlCt I M h d tNotice IS hereby gIven thut on 1 OOle a gone 0 some extent IOta
'1 uesday September 5 h [922 an the diSCUSSion of government He de
electIOn W II be held 111 F H Futch s I dared hImself as favorn g a democla8tOl e bu Id I g (t NeVIls statIOn be cy II1stead of autoci acy of "Iutocratween the lecrul houl s of holdL",1g an TI J ffelectIOn to detO[m ne \\ heth r Ol lOt cy 1e e ersoman democracy
bonds shall be Issued In \..l\e 5 un of \\as no Jumped up doctllne he de
three thousa Id ($300000) dol"rs claled It \\us founded upon ex
for the PUlPOSC of uSlllg the pt:occed� pelJence and observatIOn Theof tbe sale of saId bends to bUIld
and equIp a r:ew !;Ochool house r the foundels of the goveul1nent had seen
Sa d NeVils consolidated school dIS I
the eVil of per petuatlOl1 In office and
t. Jet (.ney made their rules of govt!rnment
SUld bonds If pelm tted and Issue \
I
to prevent a continuance of It IfJ OUIshall be SIX 111 number of five h'll
dred ($50000) dollar, each shall countlY Thcy decleed that the mem
be numbereu one to IX 111( luslve bels of the senate shOUld be subJect
shall be dated JamalY 1st 1923 and to re electIOn e'elY SIX years and theshan bear Intel est flo n date fit the I members of congress evel y two yearslate of s:< pel cent pel annum pay
able annually on the filst d \y Ot Jan
I
TI e object was clearly to brll1g the
uary of each year publJc servants lnto close acC'Ount ng
Sa d bOllus f pe"" Itted and Issued With then constltuullts If they wereshall matule acd be paId off "" fol faIthful they deselved to be I tlows One tID sand dollats on Jan e Uln
uary the first 1933 one tho IS md ed to set VIce If they were neg"gent
dollals 011 JanualY the first [938 Or Incompetent they deserved to be
and one thousand dolla'S Janu ty retlled The law \\as WIse whet Itfirst 1943 All of saId bonds and the ddtmterest thereon to be l!l d as they was rna e an I IS WISe now We
matul e at any bank des g nted by need to get III behInd our publIC set
the purchaser of said bond vants sometime w th a SOl t of Ben
All those deSlllnl! to vote 111 favor Tillman P.ll\ch�otk 1 m a'ter Fetof the Issuance of sa d bonds by the hNeVIls consol duted school d stnet r""w w t a pitchfork and e am gOll1g
shall do so by castllw ballots hnvll1g to make h m do bettel even If (
wrItten 01 pllnted on them U e words dont defeat him Fet has declaled
• For School House and II t hooe de that he IS gOIng to defeat me over
SITing to vote agnll st the ssunnce of I I I
saId bonds sh III do so by cast ng bal
w 1C I11lng Y (don t know about that
lots haVIng- wlltten 01 PI nted the e -he may do It-but he Will at least
-on Aga nst Sc 1001 House know he has been III a lacoe when the
ThiS the 2nd day of August th • g IS overA L DaVIS Chall n run
C E Stapleton Sec.,. & Treas The meetIng between the two can
T W Waters d dates was the filst durlllg the cam
Board Trustees Nevds ConsolIdated palgn So fal as IS understood ItSchool Dtst[lct
was not 'pre a[langed Both had de(3au�5tc) clded to speak at Clyde on thut day
" COTTON SHEETS 25< EACH and a diVISIon of tllne was eas.ly arI have a I m ted supply of coUon lOnged It was clearly MI Moole ssheets that I bou�ht eatly and WIll
be glad to supply them at the above lound Thele wIll ptobably be other
llnce a. lor It !IS they last I also meetIngs and the fl ends of both w II
have 111 a InIga supply of baggmg watch developments WIth IOcreasmgand tIes and Villi be III the market at Interest
all tImes pl\ylll� the hl�hest p[lce the
market affords on cotton
FRANK SeMMONS
(3au�1tc)
MILK!MILK!---­CARD OF THANKS
We wlInt to thnnk the good people
\\ho flO k nclly lernembered US In OUl
gre It troublc We hope God WIll
ble s each 31 d everyone TheIr kInd
will evel be I ememberer by us
Mr and MIS Dock Akms
FOR CONGRESS
• . ,
To the Democratic WhIte Voters
Men nnd Women of the Flr.t Con
gresslOnal DIstrIct of GeorgIa
1 am a candIdate for Congress
from the Fllst district In the Demo
cratic prunal y to be held September
13th 1922
.and earnestly ask your support and
I respectlully solICIt your vote
",/luence 111 my behalf
If elected I shall faIthfully repre
eent all the people to the best of my
abIlIty
IMPORTANT NOTICE
An ordmnncc pussed by the m8�or
and eoune II of the CIty of Statesboro
prOVIdes th It no pup I shall be permIt.­
t<d to enlel the PI bl c school of saId
c ty Wl hout first havmg been vacCln
, led The Statesboro sci 001 w II open
Septcm bel 4 th and all those" ho ex
pect to entel school at that t1me wIll
do well to g ve ntte! t.lon to tins no
tlce Do �ot ne�lect th s matter but
be va<:clnated ll()W 811d be ready to
tlliel \\ Ith the other members of your
cln"s on the hlSt duy of school
BOAnD or rRUSTEES CITY
SCHOOLS O�' ST<\.TESBOHO
(�auJ.!3tc)
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure sweet milk handled 1n most s801talY manner
We m\lte your patronage and guarantee satisfactory service
BEASLEY'S DAIRY
GEO T BEASLEY J\!Rta�erSTATESBORO GAPhone No 3013
RAllY DAY PROGRAM
BROOKlH BAPTIST CHURCH
gatlOn
MIS G rooveJ led a mISSion r:tutly
011 the Wandering Jew m Bra.ul
wh eh was gl el'lily enjoyed
A pi Ob'Tnm wus gIVen by the L
A s of Blooklet
AclJouln JOr lunch
GIN NOTICE GIN NOTICE
fo our Patlons and Friends
Vve are now londy to g n youl cot­
ton "e also iUI nlsh at the g n the
best J.!lade of Young & Metznel S 2 Ib
bag-gillS! at actual cost We \\ II gIve
you the hl�hest PI ce fOl seed at all
t mes tllel eby Sl\vm� the hncdlmg
md waste \Ve flbsolutely guaruntee
OUr we ghts We lespectfulll solICit
a shul e of your pull onu�e
M M & B J HUSHING
(itaug2tp)
Our go ns 81 e now In pel feet con
d tlon undCl the management of first
class workmen and we are prep lfed
to cio YOUI gmT! ng rn 1 workman like
rna lOel &\1 e also prepared to fUl
I1lsh bagglllg and tlC!o\ at 10\\ est pl ces
GInS forme1ly OpC! ated by J 0 Lee
on CeniI 01 rn Ira Id
W S PREETOHIUS
Very respectfully
R LEE MOORErhe meetmg opened at 10 30 a
n1 Wedn<>sday August 2nd With
n song Come ') e That Love rhe
lord folio" cd by pTl) er by Mrs
Woodwnld
Mrs B .1 opened the devot onal hy
rcndtng Eph ::; 1 ] 8 A chnm pr lYt r
WHS OpCI cd by Mrs Newton !:U1d cles
cd by MI s DeMoore
Welcome 111' tatlOn by Mrs Par
Ilsh
MIS JI S Blitch gave talk of her
On (_iIe;:;tllct secretaries mes
AGENTS WANTED-Sell t.'e 01lg1
nal WatkInS products good ""ty
tel r t.ory stili opeT!1. Get 0111 won
derful offer and flee samples
Write todlY J R WATKINS
CO DC1lt 79 MemphIS Tenn
(3uugutp)
t,
•
snges
MIS Newton gave report of the
COl nth chUlch Mrs Wood\\ard Lee
lind ehulch MIS Fontam Brooklet
church MIS 1'11) lor UIWlen,..,
chul ch
Song 10 the Work
A Rude Elephant.
HOlldlt I I Ittl II Illystel,\ 810\\
limes S(IIIIIC thet ler III cODjl1notion
with the PI CHcntntion ot his first mo
tlon picture for I Is own producing
OIgnnl:lUtlon und In It \\f san IHust< n
which IIPPtlrPT Il� sho\\ S 10'"' cHay it
18 for 8011 e PCI Sons 10 mnke 1111 cia­
pilant cllsnppenr right before )0 If
eyes rwo el('1)1 Huts "ere used Hud
Emil Ank. rmtllpr \\ho used to mOD
Pllycr by Mrs TaJlorage some of the most noted slurs Of!
the �rlll Iltlc profession de"iglllllecl I
the people woulll lead the B ble dady
bill self 11 h nte secretn),\ to tl e nnd eslnbllsh u home alter
pnchyderl s TillS It hn'Ppened thnt III I S Cobb mnde a talk on personal
01 e of thp hlg I IIhm Is hit Anl{ennll SCI vice
ler tn t1 e f Ice \\ tlh Its tAil nud 1111111 DISCllSS on of the needs of OIll
gte\\ wroth illct by Mrs Newton01 Tn Y III he J;rowled 1 11 hnTe
you 1(110\\ ) 01 ce InILOngetl Hlchord
Solo by MIS Joe Shearouse
M tnsnell! DISCUSSIon of methods
Ihe eleplll nt mClely smiled Bl tch (hscusscd the assocIation stnn
dllrd Ho" can the IndIVIdual hel)
the society meet the standard wall
dIscussed by MIs J M McEI.een
1111 s CollI ns dIscussed the Cll ele meet
ng uf the counl!) people
4.. drill on Southern Baptist mls
sion stu(.he� wns gl\ en by Mr� C B
Fonta 11
SOllg PI eCIOt s N arne
Go Thou and Do LIkeWIse "talk
oy MIS WoodwlIld
It was lIee.ded that the rally du�
be lit Emltt next year
Song WOI k fOI the NIght IS Com
109
DIsmIssed b, M,s BlItch
Announcing
A wholly?\IeW lme of cars built on time-tried
Buick principles but with improvements and
refinements which make their introduction
an event of natIon-wide interest.
NOTICE
TlIe Fal'mers Co OperatlVe UlIIOan
Warehouse CompllnY 'I s) CJol to In
nounce und Day to n11 ou pnt"oll3 \\ ho
now h lYe c tton atOl ed In Olll \\1\1 C
)louse PI eVIOUs io A U�USt 1 at ] 922
that "e ha\ c lowel ed OUI I te of
jJtora�e chall�Cs on nIl cotton 15tOl ed
",fter Augusl 1 st 1922 The lIte
in effect aftel thIS date wIll be 500
per bale per month fOI tl,e filSL
'Donth and 40c pel bllie pel month
for the rem lIndel of time cotton IS
kept III store ThlH t nte unly uppl e.,
to cOttOl:l !:itored after A UP'llst ] st
Now we" Ish to ask nil our patrons
that they take advantage of th slow
er rate by pnymg up all stOl 1ge due
to August lst 1922 and that lhey
brlJlg III thell stOt 1ge I eeetpts pay up
.storage dues and get 1 new re�C1pt
at the lowel I lte But 11.1 the event
you PI efer not to 1 estoJ e the same
old rate WIll apply as prev ous to
August 1st 1922 on all C1ltton III
Btore preVIOUs to thiS date
We are also pleased to 1Il1101lnCe
to our pntlons lOci fllends that we
have been authOrIzed by the Co Op
erabve Cotton ASSOCiatIOn to store
all theIr cotton If'! OUI wnrehoune 101
the eommg season
H E CARTLEDGE PIes
D E BmD Secty
(12a I!!tc)
Aftet noon sesSion opened wllh I
song by the Sunbeams SCT p\JUJe
1 Peter 5 wa� leld by Mrs
MemolY ,clses "ere respond
Distinctive Models14Truly a Valuable Dog
Smlthsol 1 nil jnst t ougl t u dog a-'
be \\lIS 'CI� keen on showing It to a.
his frlcl 1I:i-pol! til g uut the ,urlolls
tine 1101118 ... the III U II I d ploudly
redtlng Its In lIgt lilly pediglce
Bls pul Bra" n looked ut the Rlon
grel wllh nn uk' remlnlscel t of II vet
I rill t lSI Y 1m e him �Hld Bro\\n
Be J ernlnds me of 11 dog lance hud­
but fI bettel 01 e thou thiS \\ hy 1
used to \\ IUP that dog up n flannel
und put him to bed nnd it c, er I
henrd n !5tlspll!lolls noise during the
night ono Clime do\\n to Wilke Iiml up
bed bnrlt Bite tl e 'ClY deuce
SIX CYUNDBR MODELS
236 41-Tour Sedan,S pass $1935
236 44-Roadster, 2 pass 1175
23 6 45-Tourmg, 5 pass 1195
236 47-Sedan, 5 pass 1985
236 48-Coupe, 4 pass· 1895
23649-Tourmg 7 pass 1435
236 50-Sedan, 7 pass 2195
23654-SportRoad 3 pass $1625
23655-SportTour 4 pass 167.5-
POUR CYLINDER MODELS
23 4 34-Roadster, 2 pass
23 4 35-Tourmg 5 pass
23 4 36-Coupe 3 pass
234 37-Sedan, 5 pass
23 4 38 -Tour Sedan,S pass
86.5-
88.5-
NOTICE • 117.5-
139.5-
13250
Jnst a few II..... to my customer>
and frIends 1 WI'" to state r,ght hero
that we are dOInK alJ we can at a1
time& to �lve tln: best service we. call
but unless we lIave the help of OUt
milk customers tn cleamng and eet
tine out bottles each mgbt It mak ...
.It very hard on us as It IS cxpenSJv,
to have 80 much money mVE'Bted tr
bottles and theIe I. no one that rea1
Isee the expense of any bUSlne�6 untLl
they expertenee It
10 .Plte of the tight tlmeB of get.
..., money our expenses are gettmg
b4ther as bottles and caps have ad
noced caps 60 per cent bottles 21
per cept and ga"olme about 20 pel
_lit although we are retalltn" md�
every day ram OJ shme at the samt
prices as before the World War
Now there 18 no bUSIness that car
eontmue to run alway� 10Stn£ money
Jilopmg you WllJ aU c9nsld.r what w.
Iw,ve saId and help us In our expen"
.. It Wlll benelit each of us
Thankmg 'ou for your past patron
.... .and soltcltml1 more In lh. tutu..
Yours truly
AKINS DAIRY
PUne NQ 89Za (24n�vttcl
,
All PTlceiJ Ii 0 n Fltnt, Mlch.gan ,A.tk about t"� G MAC Purdlase Plan which pro1J.de:J for Deferred Paymatt.Murk" teh-Du(,t; ) )ur :SIster Hke -�lIce to Debtors and Credltor,
re ldlng7
JOllcs-Yes she considers c uJing a
plel surt but it USl IIll tuke! her
lon�er t1 I D :m� bo ly else 10 rend u
bOlk because sl e IIv.llYS forget!
where 81 estopped re:ldmg tI e lust
tlu e IIld hos to �tnrt fit tl e beg nnlng
Ag lin to be 011 t} e S ICe Side -London
Allf:mcrs
GEORG lA-Bulloch County
All pel Soc ndebteel to the eslole
of MU:l K lt e Cal tee decease are
1 cqu 1 ed to make pI om} se t ement
\'Ilth the undels gned and all per
�OI1S hold Ilg clmms agnlllst S HI de
ceaSt!d HI e r otlfied to pI esent same
With 11 the time requ red b" law
Ihs o\u�ust 10 1922
HIN J ON BOOTH Admr
(10aug61_c,_) . _
FISHING r>\CKLE-150ft spool
No 9 genu ne Cut yhunk llnoo lme
�I een color for $1 00 Spool of
225 ft I nen thl ead 15 cents B"st
Carlisle hooks Slzes from 1 to 8 at
40 cents Pel box Reel� mmm(l.WS
lind all kInds of best t lCkle at rea
sonnble 1)1 ces Goods sent pre­
paId S�nd caBh "nth 01 Qer. J
W WHITE LCl11sVllle Ga (3ag1v
See These New BUlck Cars Now at Our Showroom
D2.--NP
Statesboro Buick Co.
NOTICE
I w 11 be III Statesboro On tl e last
and first "ork.,,, days of ench month
for the purpose ef �del"ng personal
setvlce to tax pavers aaud to aSSIst
them 111 any other way relatmg to
taxes (SI�ned) J S SUTTON
Deputy Collector
U S In t Rev ServICe
Indirect Method
the res dents or CrimsonDon t
....
STRAYED-Ftom my place near the
Da .. s old nllII In HagIn dIstrIct
sandy colored sow marked spht m
each eal has been gone thl ee or
four months was about ready to
farrow Will pay SUItable reward
ERASTUS SMITH StnteHboto R
<& (lSJuJltp)
GlIlt I C0Tl111nln I hm t tfl'xet on7
No onswf'red (HcliS 1 e
bUI (If n or lIuPS I� f'1 !:llpl tfl II Ir .,,1 en
the melt oel d t (11fC.;t or Is I ep nl< re
01 lefiA llueler �O\ er ,-\ hen we nf'etl
nny impllvclllcnls y.e slmpl) Imlle
C\ eryllolly to 1I lluke. "nlll€' and tnlu'
out a kitty
Statesboro, Georgia
WHEN BElTER. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT
--�-------------------------------------
BUICK WILL BUILD lliEM
(3au�ltp)
Invention Has Been Master-Key
to CIVilizatIOn.
Foundation Stone of the Mental
Mor�1 and Physical Wei I Being
of All Mankind
Prov" Pasteur'1 Theory
To prove bls germ theory Pusteur.
when he \\ us twenty Six: yeurs of age
74 years ago sterilized veal broth In
glnss tubes nud then seuled the tubes
P'lom time to tilDe some of the tubes
wei e opened und it appeared that by
ex-p su e cootumlLlution oceul red and
the btoth decomposed But some of
the bottles remulned unopened a.nd
the brotl In these exnmlned on his
une Illlldredtll birthday proved as
deur .nU perfect as when origloally
seaied ill 1848
It Is fisserted by tbe first Americao
pupil of Pasteur now In Pbiladelphla
"0 whom the gre It scientist gave ODe
o! the seuie I tuhes that the experl
ment demonstrates tbe truth of the en
tire theor� thnt decomposition and
dlsell'Se ore due to the action of ml
era organisms or ge rns that de­
stroying tbe gel IT. will stop the dl.
euse Bud that germs do not OCCUI ot
their own accord out ot a substance
or tissue but luvade It from without.
emari(s the Topekll Gnp tui
G vlng Ocular Proof
Seven I of us hud tuken u ferry trip
fr HIl Detlolt to Cnnada und hod
bought several souvenirs 1 h l.d ulso
Invested In a good aD10unt of lace
Bop ng to evade the custOIllS officer I
rolled the lace on a enrd and stuck it
111 the top 01 my stoekmg Aias I I
dldn t get It clown far p.nough
[ I HI gone eons.:.deruble distance
Pflst tl e eu toms booth when the card
fell Ollt on the WAlk besioe n e Imng
II e my sensntlo 1 [looked buck to
see a customs oflh:er stundlng with ills
foot on nn encl of my luee nnd tl e
wi ole length uf my tJeasured stuff
strung out ulong the wulk between us
Be 5I:ure your goods dOll t unravel
next time mIss he Coiled out -ffix
change
Airplane&; to Fight Fire
Pnl!ls stirred b) a 40000000 franc
fire that consnmed 9 big depl.lrtfl1pnt
store 18 l:onslderlug the eqUIpment of
nlI piltDes with fire e.xtJngulshm.
bombs ] I ese would be filled with a
gnf:,l thnt chokes out the llumes wlth
out being inJ IrlOlIS to tile lIelghbor
Ing population AvilitOlB PlOp sing the
plnn clulm one a" plane could curry
enongh bombs to p.:xtlngulsh a la.rge
fire well un(ler wuy lDxperlments are
to be conducted In the suburb. to de­
termloe the teuRlblllty ot the Bcheme
-ScieotlOe AmerlcllD
___ ---....c" � J_�.
AGRICULTUR L SCHOOL TO
ST RT FOOTBALL PRACTICE
Anmouucement has been made that
Coach 0 C Mc l nu is of the Fu-st
D att-ic t Agricultui al School wiJl call
In the va raity footbnll men or the
school one week before the school
opens the first Monda; In September
fOI early football practice There me Ieleven mlm who have had football ex­perteuce preV10US to this season whoare expected a t the school on the 28
ot AUg'ust Thur WIll grve the CuI
lure an advantage Over the
schools of the dIstrIct In the foot
ball practice usually bell'ns several
days ufter school opens ApprolQ
matel,. two weeks more <>l' practice
WIll be gotten by begmnmg early
ThIS time will be spent In working
out the polloi es and tactics for the
team and In preliminut y practice to
harden the bOJ1! for the strenuous sea
soro ahead of them The practice
work thIS year WIll be hurder than any
ever seen before at the school and
Will place the teum on the field tn
prIme phYSIcal condItIon ThIS work
connected with the use of modern
paraphernalIa and methods promises
to develop a team superIOr to any
the school has yet put out
A schedlue IS bemg worked out
that wIll JustIfy thIS mtens ve prepar
atory work and that WIU bllng to
Statesbolo games that WIll be well
WOI th seeing Lead t g hIgh und pre
palntol y schools of the state ate on
the lIst of probable opponents Sa
vannah lugh s hool Acudemy of
Hlchmolld county of Augustu DublIn
hIgh school and others are Included
The tedutlve schedule IS probably
the most ambltlous that the scbool
has ever attempted and IS ndlcatlve
of a sbong feehng of school prIde
The fall terms of the school begms
on Monday Septemhcl 4th [ndlca
tlOns al e that the openIng attend
ance WIll be 1 • ecol d breakel The
recently organized Aluml1l Assocl8
tlOn has been dOlllg some good \\olk
and s Ilrovl'llg .ta love and loy lIty
to ItS alma mater StIll I Its Illfan
cy lt gives great promise of becom
II g one of the thIngs on whICh Old
Cultute Plldes herself as bemg hel
velY own SchOOl SPIrit IS rur.nlng
hIgh among the graduates and stu
dents alIke People generally are
reallzlIlg mote and mOl e the gl ent
value of the work bemg done by the
school and It IS rapidly com ,eg to the
front as one of the most popu lar
.cllOols In the dlatrlct
��
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
EVERYBODY INVITED TO ATTEND '"
Florida-South Georgia
Fordson Industrial Tractor
Exposition
JACKSONVIL1.E, FLORIDA
AUGUST 21 22 23 1922
A DEMONSTRATION OF INDUSTRIAL
EFFICIENCY
S. w. LBWIS
FOiRD-FORDSON--LINCOLN
STATESBORO, GA
•
BLACK lREAD TIRES
Mt/iNewFeatures
CORD·ROAD KING·PARAGON
(FAeR.le) (PABRIC)
Supreme in .APPearance.Mi1ease. and
r1P Non=Skid Security
E S LEWIS State.bora
T L MOORE Re.l.ter
Centra' 01 Georgia Railway
Meets an Emergency
The publtc has a Ilght to know the manneel' 10 which a lailway measures up to Its
duty of furmshmg u11interrupted ttanspoltatlon fOI the protection of busmess The
Central of Georgia Rallway WIth prtde In Its orgamzatlon presents the facts concern-
109 Its ablltty to sel ve Its patrons faIthfully durmg the emergency due to the stnke of
the Federated Shopc'rafts which has been in plogress smce July first
The month of July 1922 was one of the heaViest flom a traffic standpOint ln the
hlStOlY of the raJlv.ay yet m spite of the IIlcreased buslIless and decreased fOlces, no
pasenyel tram was annulled all freIght was handled several speCial movements were
opelated and a big hohday travel was moved Thus the usual good recold for effi
clency and Plompt handllllg of passengers and frelght was mamtamed
We handled dUling July 70 578 levenue loads as agatnst 65856 dUl1ng the same
month last yeal an lIlCleaSe of 4 722 loads or 72 per cent In June the month be­
fOle the strlke we handled 68,147 loads our July lecord showed an mcrease of 2 431
loads or 3 6 pet cent
The prompt movement of the perishable frultc rop to the satisfactIon of the grow­
ers, was accompltshed dUring July We handled 6533 cars of peaches melons and
cantaloupes an average of 261 cars for each of the 25 worlung days m the month
Owmg to f\ 40 per cent reductIOn m the peach ClOP the frUIt movement was decrea&­
ed 867 cars flom last year
With the natIOn dependmg upon the south for lts coal supply all prevIOUS records
of the Centlal of Georgia were eclipsed We loaded on OUI own lines 1 741 cars
agalllst 915 in July of last year a gam of 826, or 90 3 per cent In June of 1922 we
loaded 1 529 cars of coal
When the shopmen left then work on July first our equipment was In splendid
condition and lt has been kept up to the standald durmg the month Just past On
August 1st 1922, we had 8 075 selvlceable system cars 01 878 pel cent of the total
numbel we own a better showmg than on August 1st 1921, when we had III ser
vice 7974 or 871 per cent of the number we then owned
On the filst of thiS month we had 276 10comotlVes 111 good serViceable conditIOn
and 38 111 the shops for repalrs A year a\ 0 thiS date we had 264 locomotives m ser
Vice and 52 m the shops for repairs the percentape of good order locomotives now
belllg 87 9 per cent agalllst 85 5 per cent 111 August 1921
DUling the stllke month' we ran 2 934 passenger trams, of whIch 2888 or 98 4
per cent were on time or mallltained schedule We ran 426 fast freight trams of
which 342 or 803 per cent were on time Our seashore busmess to and from Tybee
Island continued wlthout mterruptlon DUring the month we handled 138,251 Ty­
bee passengels as against 124211 111 June
The credlt fOI thiS fine lecord of achle, ement goes to the officers and men III the
valiOUS departments who have put forth unusual endeavors to meet the SituatIOn Our
Master Mechalllcs and other supervisory officers have worked contll1uously to keep our
plant III opelatlOn Then loyal serVice and the fine conditIOn of our engines and cars
would enable us to operate for at least slldy days longer wlth the same degree of ef
ficiency attained dultng July However Wfl. are now recrultlllg our fOlces and al�
dally addlllg expenenced men to our ranks Wlthlll the next two months v. e expect to
have a full complement of wOlkors and W shall contmue our efiolts to selve the pub
I c
Td e arr ohclttng bll II es and \\ c al e readv to handle It, da� Ot Illgot as occasIOn
demands We make grateful acknowledgment of fllendly support alld helpful co op­
eratIOn from the public I�enet ally
ConstructIve cnhclsm and suggestIOns are IllVIClld
W A WINBURN
Pusldent Central of GeorgIa RaIlway Company
Savannah,1 Ga August 7, 1922
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Al\D
�1Je 5i.atesoorll IU�'9
B U L L 0 C H TIM E Sometime perhaps
and we shall like
Stutesboro even better when we come
back again, Is law violation a passing flid? Let
No, we are not discrediting Clyde. us hope.
She is 6 good place so far as she goes
D. B. TURNER. Edit.or and Owner -c-better , even
than many places
mnch larger. Lt kes people and' ing.
IDntered &1 seconu-otaas �attt:r �arcb I push to make a town, and Clyde would Neither the war, nor prohibition,
23. 190b, at the postoftice at :states·, be n bigger town jf she had more nor radical legislation, nor lax morals,
boro, ua .. under 7tBe Act of COD- p ople-if they had the push. Stat.es- nor automobil s are chargeable withlTe.. Marcb 8. Ib W.
boro would be a bigger town if all responsibility for the unprecedented
THE TOWN OF CLYDE. her people had the push, and
she rebellion of human nature agai",st
might even be a better town if those all restraint.
Did you ever hear a malcontent
I
people without. the push but. with pull; A bunch of seven-year-old boys,
k I
.
t b t th � ense I buck. would move to Clyde. No man children of first school grade, rushingIDa re comp ain a ou 100 e e .... p ..
I
'
. i . '" S t ca find anything wrong
with Clyde, to the street at the close of the day s
nnd Inconvenience of living in ta eS-1 either in its moris, its enterprise or session voic-ed what is iPJ the publicboro?
I
jts nccommodhtions. The people there mind, in the very atmosphere--I hope
When the city fath rs had fix d are as good as anybody anywhere. I not in the soj.]: One boy yelled,tbe rntes for water and lights-had I They are doing all they can to con- "I don't hata!" and the echo came
lac d the tax rate for the year-I tr�bute to the. betterment of
civiliz- from the others of the same age, "I
P
.
at ion and SOC I ty-they measure up don't hAft.a I" with the final exc lama-
had called a bond election for R new to ve r'y requirement of good citize _ � t io ru from one of them, evidently ex- ers in F'lorida, South Georgin and
scbool building-did you ever hear ship. The town seems 1.0 have stop- pressing the mind of all of them "1 Southeast Alabama, will hold a marn­
somebody diJate in� a melancholy lone ped growing just before it go fairly don'ti haita do anything-but die.'" moth Fordson, Jndust.rial Tr-actor Ex­
upon the "good old times." ! stnJ"te�L They necd help down there I The infant, school kid, the flapper position at Jacksonvtlle, F1a., August
When th church officinls called
to budd better court houses, school, and her brother, the fiopper, and the 2], 22nd 'and 23rd,
.
.
f hi houses, churches, blg-gocr stores,
bet- rest of us feel it in the blood, even! If An enormous tent is being erected
wpon 111 man fOT the support 0 IS ter residences rnilroads city water we do not say, II J don't hnfta do any- for housing lae show which will can.
church where services are held I
' ! ,
twi
'
h S bb th with Epworth I
sYl't m, pavec1 !'.tl'eets. They wbuld thing-but die." sist of apPl'oximately sixty industrhtl
Wlce ene n fl
y P U CI'. like to gl'ow if thcy could and they I The moonshiner retre;iting At the
Hnd commercial uses for the FOl'dso,l'
�ngue, Baraell, B. . . P"I, l�IS deserve to. Th growler we have upprollch of the revenuer Or �h riff tractor.tlnn Endeavor,
_
unbf.::um, hi "\ c,a I thrcHt<:npd to ser.o down there moves On because he doesnlt. j'hAfta" The ur.limited possibilities of theDnd numerous other young pco� e S wouldn't be so mllch of an acquisi. stop. Fordson tractor and iis ndaptability
m.eet.inl!s thrOllg�out the week.tll�c, tion, so, on second Lhou'ght, and The rum.runner hn ily deserting to al1 classes of worle in this sectiGn
d'd .omebody pomt La Wrll! I'nde h h h f h '. . b' d'l
.
.
.
-
d' I
t roug symput y or t e town, we hl!:i cnr, bemg (Ohased by the officers.•ne emg 01 y d monstrated by Ford
t.o t,h� tIme when �11 thes� thmgs I( �h1l11 not put the calamity upon them doesn't "hafta'· wait for the officers. I dealers and Fordson owners 'every-
not dlstUlb the qu,et of mind An�1 the perrnar.ently. I The highwayman slay and robs where,
poekctbook.? D,d he refer longIngly I We think, howeve)" a visit to Clyde his victim beeau.e he f."els bhat he The local Foru dealer can furr.isil
to tllnt Imlgmnry PCl10d when �vel'Y would make fol' bet.ter contentment doesn't j'hafta" earn H livirg in all full information with regard to the
Jllan WR honest, �very w?mnn 1I1no- l1l1<1 a hig-her appreciation of the com· honest way. He pref rs t.o take -it show in Jacksonville, which wi]) con.
cent and every. child o.be(hcnt-w�en t forts of lif -the p]e8!;\lreS whIch flXlm his broth l' mOl'e industrous sist of many novel and unique dem.
there was .nothlOg to (hstr8ct Or drIve can only be attuined through co·op. und more frugal. onstrations, ineluding H big street pa.
men. to eVIl thoughts? I erntion of mcnt with patriotic minds' The lounge lizzard and the parlor nlde of tractor·drawn units daily dill'.
Did he recount ho� hiS g'ran�I·1 :inc! fOl'wurd·tUl·ncd fHecs. Bolshevik doesn't "hHfta" engage in iog the exposition. Another uniquefuther had hewe�1 Jogs :aOr a hom In Any man, who, aftel' n visit there I useful employment' he prefers t.o be feature will be the t.ractot'.drawfit.he forest and hu; grundmoth�r slnl�l still feels construined to look bac).:,. r a dead.beat.· and finally a 1hug. busses which will op rate On regular
the homespun for the family rm- d ht b . d . I .. h d lb'
.
wnr
, oug t.o e permlite to ex· The Sorry lawyer dcfendmg these sc e u e etween the UOion statIon
ment--how she cooked on tne nre· ercise his prcfeJ'ence. I-ie ought to outlaws doesn't "haIta" conform to in JR('ksonville and the scene of the
plnce from a pot suspended on a be encol1rll�ed to exchange with t.hese any honoruble rnle� •.tY practice but demonstrations, and which wiJ] make
crane-how the grandfat.bc.r elrcw good pcople down) there who would sel"Ures )'elease of his criminal �hent eonr.ectioll with all trains for the
wuter i.rom the nearby spnng and contribute to the building of Stutes· by deception shaJtp prac�ice per- purpose of carrying \'isito�'s to �he
the famIly drank from R gourd? b 'f h h 'th I •
' ,
..
.
oro 1 we ad t. em WI us.
I
Jury procured and dishonesty. eXposltlOll.
D"I he seem to be obsessed of the
I
The whole system has de enerated
thought that all the good things were THE MISS.
ING ARTICLE X. d b I th I' hg f b' FOR LEAVE TO SELL.-
.
un e ol'e we see e Ig tOR et.
m the past, and tlmt the convelllenccs
. '"
t�r day it must be regenerated.
of the day-paved streets, electTlc I PreSIdent H"nImg IS "",d to have I L' . h' h h'
GEORGIA-Bulloch Conntv.
• • !. •
r... VC1Y ones .. man W 0 earnil IS W. C. Dcnmark and W. M. Dc.
ll�htsf hydra.nt. wntel',. auto�llobllesl given Il()tlce 1.0 lenders of the House! living thJ'ou h honest lnbol' 8n(1 E'f. Louth. administrators of the ('state or
nlllroads polIce pl'otectlOn, hIghways of Repl'csentntives thnt H full attend·! f t t Ig h E. E. "Martin, dc(.eased, havin ..',· ap-
•
'
• '.
OJ' mus carn t. at everyone of
-are JI1struments of the eVil one, a ance IS deSIred llt the l'e·conven-! th I b d d
plied fo}' leave to sell the tin:ber on
curse brought to man for his fast illg of thnt body next Tuesuay follow· I
ese (I'ones, vap:a on s, an thtlg� ccrtain Innds of SElid estHte notice is
, add to his burden. Ev ry good cHi· hereby given that said a·ppLicat.ion
wt\ys of living, and dooming him to in,:; H six-weeks' recess. Jmpol'tallt. zen who I'espects the law and !5UPpOl'ts will be heard at Inv office on, t.h� til'St
hell without hcrpe of escape? .legislation l'egnl'ding- to the preser.t the courts must unders:.ana that every Monday
in Sept.ember. 1922.
You have heard o( him, haven't. Inbor troubles, particulnrly as they outlaw adds to his menace, the inse.
This Augu:;t 10. 1�J22.
you? I "l'fc,' to the "nilood stike Ill'e 'aid
S. 'L. MOORE, Ordinary.
Did you ever wonder why that fel·
.
t.o demand att.ention.
' �
low terri cd so long in" land so im·1 Whntlogislaliol1 if allY thc Presi- Farm and
bued with evil? Did you ever hint to dent may have to' offer, j's H mut.tel·
him he might find a plnce which still of mere speL'1l1uiion, so it is said.
possessed aJ] those long-lost comforts '1'he Prosident may not know ex.
and virtues, if he turned his fuce nctiy what he needs in the pJ'esent
about nnd followed his 110se in some emergency, but we venture the assel'.
given and definite direction! ful' tion thn\ when the trouLJle is ferret· I FARMS I
1381h acres. 60 in cultivation, 5-
-"oug'h? D,'d you have )'n ml'nd '11'Y e It" 'II b f I 'h h b' . 8'1 -h 0t f
room dwelling with all necessary out·
..... • < {OU-, It.. WI e oun( .. Ht t e i'g, "103 ncres. ml.es ':OlL (.'8 ... ? buildings,]2 miles from Statesboro,
8J10t where this J;rrowlcr mig-ht. Hnd trouble is with his federul indust.rial Sta�esb�)l'o, neRI' Chto,. 35 a.cres In 5 mil�s south of POl'tnl. $4,500.00.
contentment in the picture which he baurd which is ul.J(lel·taking to func.! cultivation. !\�'O dw�lllllgs With nec· Good terms.
",runted?
I essary outbUlldmgs, excellent farm 66 Rcres with 30 in cultivation ,5.
•. ! tion without any backbone. The in. �nd a �e81 v!ilue at $29.00 pel' acre. room If\v�ll'ing with all necessary �lJt.You didn't bec'HlIse YOll difl not dustriHI boaI'd wns fOl'med and
seLl rel'�lS
If �deslred.. .. buildings; lo.cRted 10 miles northwestkJ10"\"\' of sllch a place? to operate without any power to en. .160 aUTes. 80 In cultivation, 8 of Statcsboro. Pl'iL-e $2,000.00 with
Neither do we, but if we were call· enforce its mandates. It was like
mIles from Statesboro. nenr D?f.e. small cash payment. Terms o� bal.
tf h h
r gill statton; 2.st.�J.:YI 8·}'00m dwelllllg; ar;(!e.eft upon 0 • and to pOint out. toM r. Harliing and his kind proposed, g'o.o� 11:11"'111; an l.d)�a.1 �luc� foJ' stock 148 acres, 8 miles west of States.
nearest approach to it--that plnce to make H League of Nutions with the rn1Slng nnd' dall'Y farmIng. Only boro on Porta) road. with about 50
which most nearly repI'esellts Olll' own A I"tiC'le X omitted-the mere expres. $22.00 pel' acre. . lacres in cultivation; 100 acres uI1dertown forty yeurs ago-we'd pack sion oJ the wish thut nIl nntions �1 ,lh ncres, � miles .sou�h ",of .BI�ook. wire fenee; improvements, one ten.that growler upon a Ford cal' and might be gOOd. \Vithout the ncC'Cs. let, 30 acres III cultlvaLlo.,I, 4·loom ant hOllse and barn. Will sell all ortenant house. Ncar chu�ch and part. Price $25.00 pel' acre. Terms,
turn him over to the sheriff und ::i8nd sary enforcing c)uusc, the Lengue of sl!�ool. Let us show you thiS plu@c. *:lUU cllsh, $200 annually.
"him due southwurd for two solid hours Nations would have been powerless. PrIce $50.00 per' acre. _
118 fast riding as the sherifr could M,'. Harding's labor board is likewise
]]0 Hcres. 4 miles south Of. St:Ites- CITY PROPERTY,
boro, With 40 scres In cultIvatIOn;
enrry him; we'd let him slide grad. powedess. Jt hus the Huthol'ity to 7.I·oom dweHing; excellent J.!l'ude of South Main street dwelling. No.
unlly from the hilt country of ccn- tell t.he l'l1ill'oads and the strikinG soil. This is your opportunity to get 313, with all modelil improvements;
tral Bulloch, downl to thut vust. ex� employees what they must to do Lo' whut you wa:-:rt r'ear the city at 11 bar· 6 rooms. bath, screen buck porch,
!lanse of low lands which distinguish. be good, but when the ruill'ollds' ,'In,1
L
gain price of $30.00 PCI' acre. Can lnrge lot. gal'ag'e, other lot buildings.
I
al'l'un(!e tcrms if desired. A. bargain at $5,250.00. Terms,
ers the southern purt of t.he country, the stl'ikel's refuse to follow the bcau- 217 acers. 6 miles southwest of 7·room house on SOlltlt College
then further and furt.her, crossing tiful advice thcl'c is no wfly La en- Statesboro, with 100 acres in C"ulti. strcet with 3 ¥.! nCI'eg of lund. PI'ice
into Bryan countly, traversing dceply force the judgment of the labol'l
vHtion; dwelling and lcnnnt house. ��'��21;�;�itt\ote���.ol. A real lJick.up
.Rlarked sAnd-I'oads, past modest lit· bonn!. Our guess is thn' 'I,'. H',l",I.
P"ice $20.00 pel' Rcre. $1,000.00 cash,
" J' te"n! yeal's on balance. Two dwellings on large lot, close
tie homes surrounded lJy small patch. inrr Willits power given his labor board 81 acres, 6 miles 1101't!l\Vcst of in On College street, north. Houses
cs of corn and cHne, settler.lents far to not only advise, but command. If Statesboro. with 70 aCTe� in cultivn. just recently (.'ompieted. \\Till pay
apart and onJy occHsionally neif'h-I il i� to be worth lilly thinJ.! as an all. tion. New 6-1'00m dwelling. tellant
] 0 pel' cent on investme:;rt. PI'ice
borhood ronds suggestillg hauitllliollat thority, it mllst haVe thl's po\\'e".
house, necessary outbuildings; good $3.600.00.
soil. good impl'ovements; good locn- Smnll hOllse on Mulberry street,
some point by the side of the I'oud;, Mr. Hurding may not yet have ac. liO'nl at $85.00 nel' acre. close in. \Vill sell fol' $1,550.00 with
we'd let. the heriff step on the gns quiJ'cd all the wisdom thut is possible 54 Hcres, 36 in cult.ivation, eood
terlnS.
and add speed till the growlel' would for him to acquire but. it is sufe to dwelling. barn HIHI out.buildings; neal'
7·room dwelling, No. 46 ColJege
'I Brooklet G.... Pric" $08'-000 stl'eet. :1cm' school buildino." withfancy he was flying in a rickety· assert that. he has bee" taught t',e
... .:.,' -, u. .
,._
,I Terrns can be H1'I'nng'cd. sewerage, light� Hnd water. goad gar.
wabblillg airplnr.e without a landing utter helplessness of allYthing whieh 100 act'e� wit.h G5 in' cultivation, den a'nd outbu'ilding-s. $4,250.00.
place in sigh�; and finally when the calls itself a pow�r Hnd undertakes with �ood improvements. l'h miles Large vacant lot all Inman street
two hard hours of riding had lapsed,! to opcrate without. either teeth 01' a fl'om Registel'. Ga. Pl'ice $50.00 pet·
opposite new school building, Pl'ic(�
we'd have the sheriff to stop slIdden· backbone. This board as it exisist _"c�,�·e�. $9_5_0_,_0_0. _
ly at a wide plnce in the road, some � is a pnrnllel to Mr. HUl'ding's League
oldish·lookinl.! houses onl bot.h sides, of Nat.ions without Article X. It
but not a new one in sight, nOr one cannot command respect, because it
e"en newly repaired, and we'd hnv� hus no powers to enfOI'C'e its judg
bim to dump the growler' out Hnd tell men,ts.
bim th l'e was his stopping place fol'
the future-at Clyde in Bryan coun.
t11
We wouldn't. wish Clyde any harm, On Ihe "ftel'noon of July 14, ]922
and we'd ask her to fot'give tiS for the death ar.gel visited the home of
sending such a man thel'e. If thel1\�I'. 1'. C. \VateJ's and took [rom himpeople t.here couldn't endure him, hiS beloved wife, Mrs. Rebecca \Va­
we'd give them permissiOn to mov�
I
ters, she being the victim of heart,
at pleasure, but the man we sent. c1I'OPS�.'
for the past thl'C'e years and
there must remainl--fol' that is un- ulluble to lea\'e the house in quite A
doubtedly the nearest npproHch there long while. She was 42 years of :tge
is t.o the "gold old time" he has been Besides hel' husband she leaves to
longing for. mourn her loss seven sons ul1li two
Why with the sheriff, 40 you ask. rhu!!'htCl's-Grudy, Eddie, Fred, Myl'­
should he go? Honestly, we believe tIe, Lloyd, Doy, Leonard, Bel'nke and
he'd turn back before he reached Melrose-a mother, tlu'ee sisters and
there if left alone, We should have, three brotl,ers. She wus laid to rest
anyhow. The sheriff was with liS On the morning of JUly 15tb in East
Monday when we went. and he drove Side l!emetel'Y aCtel' funeral services
the CUI.. It was a �ost delightful At 11 o'clock at the Ptimi�\'e Bap
trip and we enjoyed it
immenseJY-1
tist church, of which she was a mem­
eepecially the getting back homc. We bel'. She was a faithful wife, a d-=
.pp�eejate Statesboro the �e.tter f�l' vo�ecl mother and a tl'ue Clu-istlan.
lJIovmg gone. We are go g ag:t:n HER NIECE.
"DON'T HAFTA." curity of his home, his loved onee,
ius property and his life.
Until then we may not reasonably
expect a return of orderly conditions.
The press and pulpit must not let
up on the job, Organized Christian
citizenship shall finally stand as our
best protection! against orgunized out­
[awry and crime.
JESSE E. MERCER,
Secretary Georgia League for Law
Enforc-ement through constitarted
Authority.
Extremely dangerous in the pnss-
DfALfRS IN FORDS TO
HOLD DfMONSTRATION
The Ford Motor Company, with
the co-operation of all the Ford deal-
City
IPOR SALE!
Property
(15jlln4tp)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Chas. E. Cone Realtv Company
No. 7 North Main St. Phone No. 244
MR�. T. C. WATERS. Statesboro, Georgia
Money! Money!! Money!!
\Ve have a special allottment of money available for
FARM LOANS
Our inspector lives in Augusta and will make inspec­
tions immediately flfter applications are received.
We make loans fOl' large or small amounts without the
usual cit-lay and will appreciate your business. Also
if you have a loan which you want renewed, see or
write for information.
We make loans in Bulloch and Evans counties for pe­
riods of time ranging from five to ten years.
MOORE CEl NEVILLE
THURSDAY; AUG. 10, 1922.
Life is Too Short ,4
TO PUT OFF UNTIL TOMORROW WHAT WE
SHOULD DO TODAY. '1
To Save is a duty to yourself that you should
,tart today. One of these po<:ket savings
banks would help you save.
Sea Island 1Jank
Statesboro. Ga.
$348
F.O.B. DETROI.T
You have never before had the
opportunity of securing as much
motor car value at so Iowa
price. Take advantage of this
opportunity and place your order
now when you can obtain
prompt delivery.
Terms if desired.
S. W. LEWIS
FORD-FORDSON-LI NCOLN
STATESBORO, GA.
++.1-++++++++++1-++.1-++++++0)0.1-++++++++++++++-1
±
.
+,
� FARM LOANS �
+ +
+ Plenty of Money. No delay. Y'/e make long term loans. �+ .�
+ Borrower pays back to suit hi�elf. Interest rates and +.
± commissions reasonable. Ove thirty (30) years' contin- :Ii
+
uou. loan business. Old loans renewed. �
t MOORE ®. DYAL *
to R. LEE MOORE E "f DY L ++,
t (27' l' )
.
. A ,
JlIY' Jan +
fl I 1 J I J I +++++++++++++++'l+H"H++'H.+-!-'I-++�
i
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WANTED. WARNING .
Sfa'Is' Diary A 10V:I�Rso�:�Sc::tL��'wednes_ tt
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I
U�"day afternoon was when Mrs. HarrySm.it� complimented Miss Maude
,Friday-Ant Emmy is kind of ole
Welch, of Chesterfield, . C., who is
fashioned witch is visiting' at ar
the guest of Miss EJjzabeth Blitch, t
home wile she is ;!��da s��:fC p' Tty at her home on +
--.
rna's gest, She ast The rooms were decorated with +*me what book was
J reading this ev-
basket. of bright gar-den ilowers. +
The gu sts included Misses Maude
I
ning and when I Garland, Elizabeth Blitch, Sibyl Wil­
i'Mormed her it
was named When
Iiams, Mildren Donaldson, Clara Leek
Nqghthood was in
DeLoa ch, Louise Foy, Arleen Zeiter...
the Flour she cnrls
ower, Claudia Con", "Ma!;gie
.
I)lae
...
up her nose and
Maull, Lila Blitch, Elma Wimberly,
i
claimed she had no
Georgia Blitch, Nellie Smith, Lucy
I Blitch, Kathleen MeCroan, Mesdames
I e for nil these
new fangled names
Barney Averitt, C: Z, Donaidson, In-
of the prcacnt day
man Foy and H
',P}�''''s.
a� Age. She aed PROM PARTY.
I ,then she was a . . tlittle girl of yung' Aru enjoyable affalr among theI yrs. they c�lIed younger set was the prom pllrty given 'D. T. MALL'ARD, SherI·ff
' them Ni�ht Caps I by
Miss Verda Waters Saturday eve-
i
'U
and letter go at that. She says Hoods Illlng
at her home .n aT Statesboro,
•
I was ooly wore m Cold Chmets hke
I c�m;hmellt�ry Ito M,." Thel:"ln JOrneS, ,Greenland and Canady. 10. avannan, t ie guest of " ISS � ag- +++++++++4"il, fo++++++++++++++++++++++++++-fi'\
SnturdaY-Bhsters got the gang
gre Waters. T�e color seheme was _
to gethc- today 8'l1d sugesteu that .n, yello.w and whlte� und was car ried V.·"..·.·
• ·tfrI\,••• • ·h••• "•••••
·
:.·••r!' y "' �
I sted of playing Lase boll we shud ou�, 1n every detaIl. ,
lought to fOI'm b' k' I I hose pre"er.t were M'sses RetaI a yung oyS \V'lr 109 A . .club nnd el'n money I' t' nderson, .MacJe Lee Hodges) }\J:ltl�c eaolllg up .ne N" .
II town. but he changed his nli!nd be. �smlth, Dl�'e� A,nderson, .MlIlniecause he seen hi idea \\'ns about as RIchardson, .ehoa Groover, LI�erngePopular as a Republican in AlAbama. DeLoach,. Av,s Groover, MaggIe \VA-
I Sunday-Mr. Gillem wos OUt of ter , Mane Jones, and Messrs, Davidluck today. They got up befol e day-' C. AnderEon, George StrIckland, Pen.
lite to t;:lke a hip and he told pa he t�n Anderson, AlIst�n Anderson: 1\-Iar.
mnde a misstake nnd POI' li milk in vm. Anderson, Damel nr.d Arme Ne·
his crunk case rund when he got a few s�l11th, Leland Helmuth, D?nald Mar­
mi. out in the country he discovered tlO, E�ton Hnd .?lJll Nesmlt.h, Hom J"
that it had churned up into butter.'
BaldWIn, Bob MIlleI' lind mnnl)' others,
. Ma sed he was a lion, I NEED NOT pAy POLLMon.day-Pnst bills all the aft,r TAX UNLESS SHE
noon Jor the store alld got paid ten, Icts. I gess th,s store os What you I Atlar,ta, Aug, n.-The Reagan bill
wood call a Close Corporation. Only was passed by the house to 'Provide
II it !Sl1t any joking mllttcr with me, ! that an� woman jl,l th" state who doesTuesday-Ant Emmy hassent S8W not desll'e to reglster and vote nc d
: :lre new house yet witch we urc bild·
t
not pay poll tux, 01' that a woman
I
mg. She ast Pa what it wits going to
I
may pay poll tax only for the year
look hke and h told he it wood prob- I on which sh want.s t.o vote and thut
Iy look like a difficult peace of music. '1110 buck poll tax may a�cumulate
I
She ast why and he sed because it against her for the yea!'s in which she
wood have so many Notes on it. l did no vote, if in future she desires
1 Wednesdu�-Mn �s try�ng to get, to register. An effort was made to
, me to play WIth Ed,,"n SmIth .0'''' acct, ; reC'Onsider the bill, but it 10 t,he Uses good Englil�h but i druther I
Igsen to sum 1 Ican unde),stand what
1-----------------------------'---------------
he ;�l�::�;;.:.�: tllk urn pears
o"el.11to ole man H'ix and he sed he wont-r:::=:: never eat pears because hiS b'randpu�IIA.I Hili
I'!
+++A-H'+'T'G'+.:o++o)o+G·i-+++I+++++N+;' I'G1
I I I I
I,t
dIed of
::':i�::'�;. PARTY. i
+ A �ost delig?tful e"ent :vas the+ s\.ll'pnse S\Vl1l1mlng party given by
t � Miss Annie Rawson, at Lnke View
A N D T
.
I E S +1 Saturday evening, in honol' of the, ' . + birthday or her t,iece, Miss Almarita
:j: I Boolh, 'and M,ss Eli e Kennedy.
+ I After the swim a tempting supper
'+ was spread, Enjoying the occasion
:t were Misses Elise Kennedy, Almal'ita'
=1= Booth, Myrtis Alderman, Dorothy
i I
Brannen, EvelYlll Kennedy, Mamie
Hall, Messrs. DeLoach Hagan, Bea�
mon Martin, Frank Moore, Harry
+ Akins, Edwin Donehoo, Mr, and Mrs.
+ w, H. Blitch and children, Mr. D. C.
1+
Smith, Mis. Annie Rawson, Mrs. A.
A. Flandel's and Carrie Edna Finn-I
del'S.
J SELIGMAN BROTHERS TO
I' BILL H. SIMMON� Announc:::: :om:;::::Bs:�::(3aug2tc) , man Brothers, a firm composed of L.and M. S('ligman, will open business t1'++'!ni'1 ! I I I I 1'1 ++++++1-++++ I I I I I I 11 ++++ . i'il, Statesboro on the first of Septetn-
i+l #+++++++'1-+·10++++++++++++++++++++++++1 ber. The build'ng to be occupied will
+i Mceentcra'hofaGenorg,iiacRSailw,waYCaomnPtaneYd ±�. �:E:;1I��h!�:t��::�����:::\1':�" :��
,
$ of the E, C. Oliver stores. i
M. Seligman, n member of the fil'm
of Scligman Bros., Was for years en·
gaged ill! business in Statesboro, and
occ'upied the same building in which
the new firm will do business. He
has been quite sick for several
months, following a nervous collapse,
!
and is now ill' a hospital in Baltimore,'
bur, is rapidly impl'oving. :rhc other
member or the firm, T.... Seligman, has
I
been in business at Douglas for many
yem's, and will continue his business Iat tha t place.--_'----
BATTEY & CO., the Large and Re-i
+ liable Cotton Factors of Sllvamldh,
+. Ga .. offer a service th'at combines I" long' and successful experience. ex.
pert salesma.r.ship and financial sound.!
ness.-adv. (3aug3mo) I
•
'i'1..�,"IJ00 bu. Ful,gh;;;- Seed Outs.I, 500 bu. Texas Seed Oats.200 bu. A bruzzi Rye.
100 bu. Tall Georgia Rye.
OLLIFF & SMITH,
All persons arc forbidden to buy I
or trade for one note for $100,00 in
favor of O. L. Hayslip. 8S I have
paid SI1me, RespectIullv.
MRS. MAGGIE BRANNEN.
(27jnl tc)
(3a..g2tc)
't�TTON shil'ped to BATTEY &
CO., the efficient Cotton Factors of
Savannah, Ga., yields satisfaction as
is evidenced by the large volume of
buslnese entrusted to them. ]sn't j.t
to yO'ur interest to try them? Do it
now and be convinccd.-nd. t� �rr3m)
WANTED.
],000 bu. Fulghum Seed Oats.
500 bu. Texas Seed Oats.
200 bu. Abruzzi Rye.
100 bu. Tnll Georgia Rye.
OLLIFF & SMITH.
:. .
'�;;:j;iP
, .. ·,t:
,
A Lion Cap
Has Style and Snap
The Cap you wear has a great deal
to do with your personal appearance.
., The clean cut finish put into the
making of Lyon Caps means person­
al satisfaction.
Come and see our new patterns.
C. M.Cail &.CO.�.
..
BEST RETAIL AND WHOLESALE PRICES.
..
HAVE RECEIVED SHIPMENT OF BAGGING AND
TIES AND WILL BE PREPAR�D TO SERVE MY
PATRONS DURiNG THE SEASON AT THE VERY
•
.. The Central of Georg.ia Railway Company offers
employment to experienced mechanics in the following
classifications and will pay wages fixed by the United
States Railroad Labor Board, as follows:
Machinbts 70c
Boilermakers
'
70c
Blacksmiths :.. 70c
Sheet Metal Workers .... 70c
Electricians 70c
Coach and engine carpenters 7.0c
Coach and engine painters 70c
Freight Car repairers and carpenters 63c
Other classification. at corresponding rates.
• ALL SERVICE IN EXCESS OF EIGHT HOURS EACH
DAY WILL BE PAID FOR AT TIME AND ONE-HALF
TIME RATE.
, ,
., r
ALL SERVlCE ON SUNDAYS AND LEGAL HOLI­
DAYS WILL BE PAID FOR AT TIME AND ONE­
HALF TIME RATE.
MEALS AND LODGING FURNISHED ON SHOP
PREMISES IF DESIRED.
For information apply to
',,"
i,\
)t.'
�j ,k
�. H.' FETNER
Room 221 Third Floor, Macpn Terminal Station Bldg.
'. MACON, GEORGIA ,
(By Ross Farquhar.)
BY ORDER Of THE COUNTY OFFICIALS HAND-
I
LING FlNANCES OF THE COUNTY, 1 WILL START
ON THE 11TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER TO LEVY THE,.
'
f
l:J21 T4,X FI FAS. ALL DELINQUENTS WILL
PLEA E CALL AT MY OFFICE AND SETTLE SAME
BEFORE THE DA'TE AND SAVE FURTHER COST
AND TROUBLE.
Money To Loan!
WE ARE PREPARED TO MAKE LONG
TERM LOANS ON FARM LANDS IN
BULLOCH COUNTY AT LOW RATES
OF INTEREST.
PROMPT SERVICE WILL BE GIVEN
APPLICATIONS ON GOOD LAND
OWNED BY GOOD PEOPLE..
TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE WITHOUT
A FORECLOSURE.
Candler Realty Company
METTER, GEORGIA
Ceo. L. Williams, Prest. W. A. Morgan,
��z.::.�?
Trapltell- ?likell Company
Statesboro. Georgia
MR. ROY J. SMITH
Direct frolll
"The Nations Leading Tailors"
will be at this store with the season's most complete showing of Imported
and domestic woolens in the piece fOl' a
Tailoring Displl:lY Sale
Monday and Tuesday,
August 21st and 22nd.
FISH-ALL KINDS AND IN ANY
QUANTITY
The undersigned will fish the Do.
Loach pond, neal' Portal, Ga,. Friday,
and Saturdny. July 28th and 29ih, I
also Friday and Saturday, AUgU3tl4th and 5th, and will have plenty of
fish for sale for everybody nt the Ipond.. We will be uhle to tak" care
'of picnic parties within one day's Inotice for the next four wceks, the
weather pelmitting. Idcal IocatiO'l1,
for picnics with plenty of good Jrink.
ing water. Cold drinks and fish
sandwiches sel'vEtd at all times.
I
Fish will be sold fo.r cash 'only-posi­tively "'''' checks acceptJed.
A. K. DeLOACH
I
A. B. DeLOACH:
(27juI2tc)
Select your Fall and Winter Suit and Overcoat dUl:ing'this event and have
them tailored to your individup I measure, for dehvery whenever you say.
Remember the dates. Be here early so you'll get the firist choice.
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Go To Church Sunday
, As Sale and Strong---
As Honesty and Prudence
Make Possible
Sea Island Bank
STATESBOR?, GA.
.
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
Undertakers
S. L. TERRY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
DAY PHONE
227
NIGHT PHONES
140 AND 438
"THIS IS SUCH A FINE DAY; SUPPOSE WE GO
FISHING OR OUT OF TOWN FOR A VISIT"-AND
THE CHURCH FOR THE SUNDAY IS LEFT TO
ITSELF.
This is not your idea of supporting the best asset
our community has. But many persons put pleasure
ahead of church attendance.
THE' CHURCH NEEDS YOU.
The pulpit and the press are the two great up­
building forces of every community. You wouldn't
care to live in any town where either was absent. Sup­
pose everyone gave the church the support you do­
in time and money. How long would' it keep alive?
You have a definite re ponsibility to support some
church. It is helping you whether you know it or not.
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. T. M. HRISTIAN, Pastor
Preaching 11 :30 a. 111. and 8 :30 p. 111.
Sunday-School 10 :00 a. m.
Sunday-School 10 :00 a. m.
Services Wednesday evening at 8 :30.
Epworth League. Monday evening 8 :30.
Woman's Missionary Society, Monday afternoon ae
5 :00 o'clock.
Circles meet as announced.
BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. W. T. GRANADE, Pastor
Morning worship, 11 :30 a. m.
Evening wOJ;Ship, 8 :30 p. m.
Sunday-School, 10 :00 a. m., W. G. Raines, Superinten­
dent. Business Men's Class, E. V. Hollis teacher; Bar­
aca, Leroy Cowart, teacher; T. E. L.'s, Mrs. H. B.
Strange, teacher; Philathea No.1, W. T. Granade,
teacher; Philathea No.2, Miss Mary Lou Carmichael,
teacher; Fidelis, Mrs. C. T. McLemore, teacher; other
classes for children. All organized classes meet
at 10 o'clock in their rooms for opening exercises.
D. Y. P. U.'s--Senior No.2, 4 p. m. Senior No.1. 7 :30
p. m. Intermediate 4 p. m. Junior No.1, 4 p. m.
,Junior No.2, 4 p. m. Sunbeams, 4 p. m.
W. M. S. meets Monday, Tuesday and Wednesdays at
9 :30 a. m. for study course. Subject: "A Wondering
Jew in Brazil." The pastor will teach the class.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 :30 p. m.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
ELDER W. H. CROUSE, Pastor
Services on second Sunday at 11 :00 a. m. and 8 :30 p.
m., and on Saturday before at 11 :00 a. m.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(At present without a pastor)
Sunday-School every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
Senior Endeavor, Sunday, 7 :46 p. m., Miss Isabel Hall,
president.
Junior Endeavor, Sunday, 5 :00 p. m., Bruce Donaldson,
president.
Woman's Auxiliary, first and third Monday�, 5 p. m.,
Mrs. J. A. McDougald, president.
Circles meet second and fourth Mondays, at 5 :00 p. m.
This space contributed by the
advertisers hereon.
L. Weitz & Company
SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY
AND MONDAY
] 000 yards DreRs Ginghams, all colors"
special for these three days __ .:. _ 12�c
36-inch Sheeting, special I priced for three days 9only, per yard C
R. Simmon\'
GENERAL MERCHANDISE-LADIES' AND GENTS'
READY-TO-WEAR, DRY GOODS, ETC.
Special Prices For the c.,ming Week.
All $3.00 and $4.00 Straw Hats at $1.50 cash
All $5.00 and $5.50 Straw Hats at $2.50 cash
1000 yards Insertion, 10c, 15c and 25c quality __ 5c ::Id.
Insurance That Insures
BUY YOUR INSURANCE NOW AND BE SAFE
INSTF.AD OF SORRY
WE ALSO SELL SOMETHING OF WHICH THERE IS
NO MORE BEING MADE-REAL ESTATE.
Statesboro Realty Co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Trapnell-.11ikell @mpany
Buy all kinds Country
Produce and sell Every­
thing the Farmer needs.
Trapnell-.11ikell @mpany
Here You Are!
Ford, Buick, Overland, 6-volt ll-plate Battery $20.00
Studebaker, Buick, Overland, 6-volt. 13-plate__ $25.00
Dodge, Maxwell, Franklin, 12-volt, 7-pla e Bat. $29.00
One year guarantee-Non-conditional.
'Futch 11attery Company
PHONE 368
Auburn Certified Tire.s
30x31/2 FABRIC $ 8.75
33x4 FABRIC $16.95
33x4 CORD __ - $24.70
In-and-Out 'Filling
Station
J. A. Spreng
Chiropractor
30 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 406
GRADUATE PALMER SCHOOL
OF CHIROPRACTIC
WE OFFER OUR ENTIRE LOT OF FIFTY PALM
BEACH SUITS FOR MEN-
�15:00 and $18.00 '$9 50 to $10 98values at _ ________. •
Come in and make your selections.
11litch-Parrish CO.
Ample 'Facilities
PLUS THE RIGHT SPIRIT
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS :.._$230,000.00
First National 11ank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Prescription Service---
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS ARE FILLED HERE EX­
ACTLY AS ORDERED BY YOUR DOCTOR. TWO
REGISTERED PHARM:ACISTS AT YOUR SERVICE
DA Y AND NIGHT.
'Franklin Drug
PHONE NO.2
@mpany
Removal Sale
Opens Friday Aug. IIth, 9 o'clock.
Don't miss it
11. v. Collins
Aluminum Ware
300 PIECES AT 98 CENTS
All o�a�!�e P��c��,_������!_��_��.���_a��_���_ 98 C
Crescent 5 & 10 CentStore
17-19 West Main Stt'eet
WHILE WE KEEP YOU ROLLING WE SUGGEST
THAT YOU CAN KEEjP YOURSELF ROLLING BY
DEVOTING A FEW OF YOUR SPARE MOMENTS
TO THE LOOSE NUTS AND A GOOD LUBRICANT.
Texas Extra Heavy
Kemp- Taylor Automotive Co.
PHONE 347 STATESBORO, GA.
BIRDSEY'S BEST-PLAIN
LIGHT HO.USE--SELF-RISING
FLOUR
COST MORE-WORTH IT.
Statesboro Grocery (0.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Our Undertaking facilities
Are adequate to every material and spiritual necessityand thoug�tfully p!a.nned �ith the sinc.erity and goodtaste befittmg faclhbes whIch are intended to carry amessage of love and esteem.
w. C. A'kins & Son
T. N. MARTIN, Funeral Director
Day Phone, 85 Night Phones, 95 or 87
Fisk Tires
30x3V2 RED TOP, NEW PRICE -----------_$15.85
ALL FABRICS, CORDS AND RED TOPSREDUCED IN PROPORTION
s. "\IV. Le'Nis
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
19t;.
,.z.
Notice to Debtors and Creditees ,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given to all cred­
itors of the est.ate of F. E. Field. late
of said county, deceased, to render m
an account of their demands to me
within lhe time prescribed by law,
properly made out; and an persons
indebted to aid deceased are hereby
required to make imm diate payment
to the undersigned. .
This the 3rd duy of July. 1922.
MRS. RUTH FIELD,
J. L. REN�'ROE,
Adrnrs, Estate F. E. Field.
(6jnl!ltc)
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch ountv,
J. F. Lee. administrator of the es­
tate of R. A. Lee, deceased. huving
applied for dismission from said ad­
ministration, notice i� he�eby given
that said application will be heard at
my offic-e on the first Monday in Sep­
tern bel', 1922.
This August 9, 1922.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
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ICE BOXES FOR SALE. I ROADS STAND BYWe have a few ice boxes for the I
merchants to handle Coca-Cola 10, Ifor sale at $15.00 each. 125-lbs. icecapacity. These ho��s are insulate? LOYAL EMPLOYEESwith a two-inch thickness of cork,
double lock iointed, galvDnized iron
lining, iron bound and paintc:d. We
have two 01' three 75-1b. srzes for
$8.00. Coca-Cola Bottling Company.
(6juI3tc)
I�
, . '>;1..
Agreatthirtgtohaveon ice athome'
>1
Your grocer delivers it by the case. ,
di4_G
Delicious and Refreshing
It Will Help You All The 'Week ·
... .",. 1)
•-------....-�----.......-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii -=.J..� ",\
.
'STATESBORO COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Phone 34 J. L. Brown, Mgr.
•
FOP. LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
GE'Y'.GIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. George Jay. guardian of L. !
______________________________�, E. Jay, �n. imbecile, h .ving applied
for dismisston from said gun rdlan­
ship, notice is hereby g-iven that SHiel
application will be heard at my of­
fice on the first MondRY in Septem­
ber, 1922.
This A Ul!ust 9. 1922.
____
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary._
FOR LETTERS OF DISMIS ION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
H. B. Kennedy. administrator of
the estate of Mrs. Minnie P. Ken"edy,
deceased. having applied for dismis­
sion from said administration, Jlotice'
is hereby given that said application
will be heard ut my office or.' the first
Monday in September. 1922.
This August 9, 1922.
S. L. �IOl)RE. Ordinary.
.I UNDERTAKING
•
The undersigned, J. A. Burney and M. Rawdon Ollilf. having pur­
chased from Anderson-Waters & Brett, Inc., the Undertaking busi­
ness heretofore conducted by them, wish to announce that we have
taken charge and are now ready to serve the public in an efficient
manner. Our equipment is the mest modern to be found, 01.r chapel
it:: fitted with every convenience. and OUr serviC'c is of the very high.
est standard.
Our Mr. Burne), has been engaged in the undertakng business 'n
Stotesboro for the past three years. and i. well known to the public
us an cxpc11 undel'takcr und embalmer. He needs no introduction
to t.he people und 11is record of efficiency is hie highest endorsement .
Our Mr. Olliff is a Bulloch county raised man with a wide circle
o! acquaint.ances throu�hout the county, a competent business man
and familial' wit.h the reql1irements of business courtesy,
We shall appreciate the public patronage and will give prompt
attention to �very call for service,
For the '�ime being we shall C'Ontinue to occupy. the quarters nere-
tofore occupied by out· pr decessors on West MaIO Street. .
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch ·onn,y.
R. L. Miller, administrator of the
estate of S. L. Miller, de. ased, hav­
ing applied for dismission from said
administration', notice is hereby giv­
en that said application will he heard
at my office On the first Monday in
September. 1922.
This August 9. 1922.
5. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
t
Burney' & Olliff FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
G. T. Wnters and N. M. Fluke. ad­
minist.rat.ors of the estate of Mrs.
Pharisee \Vaters, decenscd. having ap_
plied for leave to sell c rtRin lands
belon.ginJ,! to said est.ate. notice is
hereby given that said nru}icntio'n will
be heard at my offic� On the first Mon­
day in September. 1922.
This August 9, 1922.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
DAY PHONE 467 NIGHT PHONE, 465
�TATESBORO, GEORGIA
��������-�-�-�����-�����
W ANTED-Ap:ents to sell original
Watkins products; good city terri­
tory still open. Get. our wonderful
olfer and free samples. Write to­
dll)'. J. R. WATKINS CO., Dept.
78, Memphis, Tenn. (6jluI4tp)
J PLAYER PIANO with national repu­
tntion, locnted neul' St.atesboro. c�n
be had for the balance due on It.
a!:) pnyments of $4.00 pel' week.
Address CABLE PIANO CO .. 1'. O.
Box 211. Savannah. Ga. (3uug3tc)
•
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Th. n.... Good,.ar
Cro...Rib Tread Cord
,
D·
· h "D· t"lscountlng t e lscoun
Advance•In
You don't have to be a shrewd bargainer to get the bottom price on
the new Goodyear Cross'Rib Tread Cord.
Instead of listing it at a high price, to enable the dealer to attract you
with a so-called "long discount," we list it a,s low as we profitably can.
You can see from the figures below that its advertised price is lower
than the net pric.e you are asked to pay for many "long discount"
tires of unknown' value.
We believe the average man would rather buy tiJoes on this frank and
open basis, and assure himself a product of recognized worth.
The new Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord is made of high,grad"
long,staple J:OttOli, and it embodies the patented Goodyear method
of group-ply construction.
In design, materials and manufacture it. is a representative G�odyear
product, built to safeguard the world-WIde Goodyear reputatlon.
It has a different tread from the famous All-Weather Tread Cord­
a new tl'ead with a deep, clean-cut, cog,like pattern-and it sells for
substantially less.
Compare these prices with NET prices you are asked to pay for "/ollg discount" tires
30x30 Clincher ...... $12.50 32xf Slraighl Side .. $24.50 33x40 Stra;ght S;ue .. $32.15
30x30 Straight Side.. 13.5('1 33x4 Straight Side.. 25.25 34x4>4 Straighl Side.. 32.95
32> 30 Strnighl Side.. 19.25 34 x 4 Straighl Side.. 25.90 33 x 5 Straight Side. . 39.10
31x4 Strni8htSidc .. 22.20 32x4} SIraighl Side .. 31.45 35.5 Str"igh,Side .. 41.05
7'Mu pritts irU/"dl maIJlljarlllrt,'S (),·tiu 10.'1:
Goodyear CrOJJ-Rib TreQd Cord Tires are a/so made in 6, 7 Gild 8 i"c/' sku for truds
'1'
FOR SALE BY
AR
SHERIFF'S SALE. SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED,
GEORGIA-Bu110ch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the Under and by virtue of the power
highest bidder. for cash, before the of sale contained in • deed to secu...
court house door in Statesboro. Geor- debt executed by G. E. LeA to W.
gia. on the first Tuesday in Septem- W. Bentoru on Jnnuary 10, 1921, ana
ber, 1022, within the legal hours of recorded in the office of the clerk of
sale, the following described proper- the superior court vf said county In
ty. levied Oil> under a certain fi fa is- book 63. page 388, the undersigned
sued from the city court of Stutes- will sell at public sa!", before the
boro in favor of I. Epstein & Bro. court house door of. said Bulloch
Co. against. ChHs. Lee Nevils, levied county, during the 1 al hours of
on us the property of Chus, Lee sale, to the highest nnd best bidder,
Nevils, to-wit: for caah on the first Tuesday in Sep-
All that certain tract or parcel of tember. 1922, the same being tho rerru­
I NOT A MATTER OF CHOICE land situate, lying nnd being in the lar day, time and place for sheriJf's
44th G. M. district. said state and sales, the following described real
county. containing eighty-foul' a res. estnte embraced in said security' deed.
.
Faithful Employees Have Both Legal more Or less. and bounded oru the
to-wit:
north by land. of Mrs. H. H. Rush. All thnt certain tract or parcel ot
ing, east by lands of Mrs. H. H. Rush- land sjtuate, lying and being in the
ing, south by lands of H. H. Rushing 48th G. M. district, said state und
and M. J. Rushin'g'. and west by lands county, containing one hundred sev­
of M. J. Ru hing, and known us the en teen (117) acres, more or less,
New YUl'k.-The kl'ynole of l.I,e re- E. J. Bowen home pluce. bounden On the north by lands of A.
PI." 1111111 hy rullwuy executives reJ1re- This 3rd day of August, 1922. PL' M"Elveen. oust hy lands of H. R..' ll. T. :lIALLARD, Sheriff'. ee. the branch being the hne; south
sent lng 1II0re thun ]80 Clnss .I Hlltl· by Mill creek. a nd west bv lands of
rouds 01' the United Sinte, 10 the prop- SHERIFF'S SALE. C. A.•Joyner.
.
ostt tun of 1'l'PRldenl Ilurrttng, thut "Illt GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty. This sale is for the purpose of pay-
�ITllnm:l h � ret urnerl to I heir work lind I will sell at public outcry, to the ing
the prmcipal and interest due
tholr rorrner ph ltlnns with sl'n\urily highest b.ddei-, fill' cash, be (Ire tho
under the terms of suid securltv-deed,
court house door in Stutosbcro, Ga., amounting to $3.600 princlpal, $572
and 01 hUI rights unlutputred.' Hes In on the first Tuesday in September, interest to date of sale, making a to­
the lust pnrHgTnph from theIr reply 1922, withiru the legal hours of sale, tnl of $4,172.00, which said indebt-
to the Prusldent us follows: the fol1.)\'lil'i; described p",Jpnt', lev- edness is evidenced by a cevtain prom
..
t\ i d on urder one cCI.ab fi fa issued issorv note of said G. E. Lee,
���::.�.�:,�;;��:�!�}:�'�e'��"n��o�:�:e�I;�:: �rom th; RitYScourt of St�te�bzyo bn fu�n��ol��,1d ��!dt:ibt��e��edr ;v'i�I�i���
tho eor-vloe without dolnl& vtolenee to AHlvlor °1 .' lPlnl'lnsh...·gall1� • f" costs of this proceeding. as pl'ovidc�1 j I en, evied Oil 8S t e pro pert)' 0 for in said deed.����rVt,!iri,'�CI:�rB l:�ln����,1 I�:I( W��l��� \V. O. Allen; to-wit: A conveyance will be executed to
the grossest breach or rnllh on the All that certain tract or puree! of the purchaser in accordance with the
uar-t ot tho railroad" to the men at land, with improvements. sltuated in terms of said security deed and H
I>I'CRC'nl In their survlce. 1209th G. M. district or Bulloch coun- authorized therein. by the undersien .."Under these etecumetnncea. It ue- ty, Georgia. and in the city of States- d' h f
�
comes uuue rcnt thut the rntlrouda bore, containinz two (2) acres, more
e ,said pure nser to puy : or revenue
II . ettl ment of tne stamps and title deed.
i
cauuut cons ( I'll' nn} f: C Or less. and bejll� the same land de- 'l'I 3present atrtke which does not pro- scribed 111 a certain bond for title lis August !" ...}.922.ville prnto<:l.lon In lhl'lr present orn·
f R S' tWO All
w, W. BENTON ..
����n:��'r\�a�I�!:� �� t�:�t' l����I:nl�l�r��� urpoo� \\;hi�h���;er�y the 'said e\V .no� (3aug5tc)
,
the flUW flrnlllu}'eell entering Il.It Anen formerly resided, und bounded PETITION TO AMEND CHARTER.,
�:he execnt.ives hud nl'eepted tho I!1Ql'th by West Main .treet, east by GEORGIA-Bulloch Ccunty.
flrst two conlll1.lons vr"1)Qsed by the estate lands of W. H. Jerllignn, sonth To the Suporior Court of said County:
l'rc"illent, nUlilely. that hOlh employ- by lands of F. D. Ollilf. and west by The petition of 1'l'8pnell - Mikell
ers IItHI empluycl."S !Ieee},)! the dec1slons landR
of C. M. Andenoll. Company. U cOl'porati.o,nr of said coun",
This the 1st day of August, 1922. ty, respectfully .hows: .of the I,nhor Bourd. flad th"1 1111 Inw B. T. MA LLARD. Sheriff. 1. Petitioner's authorized caPlt.l.
sull-s growing out of the strike he
SHERIFF'S SALE. stock und I' its chal'ter, granted inwltlldruwl1; lind III r('lutlon I the thp. s�pel'iol' court of said countY' on
third condition spoke nol only 118 GEORGIA-Bulloch County. December 20 1912, WllS fixed at
quuted l11)uve, bUI also ns folluws: 1 will sen at public outCI'Y, to the Twelve Thousand Dollars. with the
high st bidder. fol' c",sh, before the privilege of incrensing same fromAgree With the Prc"ldent court house door in Statesboro. Geor .. t.ime to time, by u majority vote of.
""J�he nlltrolld CXl' 'lItlves nnll 11l1m· gia. on the first Tut!sdny in Septem- the stoch:, to un umou,n.t. not exceed...
ngcr� H�rcc eJlllrr1y wlth Ihe _PresJ- bel', 1922, within the legnl hOUTR of ing Fifty rrhousund Dollal's.
dent's sillt.cmf'nt In his lencr IIInt' 'II Is snle. th fol1owinJ! described pJ'oper- 2. Petitioner now desires the fur ..
wholly unthlnlwbJc !hllt tile Hallrou<i t.y. levied onr under a certain fi fa is- ther privilege o.f hletcusing its capital
1..111)01' Bourd (.'un be 1III:I.(.Ie n Uf;cful sued from the city court of Savllnnah stock fl'om time to time, by a majori ..
agency of Ihe Government In malnlnin- in fnvor of Old Dominion Trust Com- ty vote of the stock, to nn amount not
log Inrlllsl.rlni ppnrc In the rRllwuy puny (now State find City Bank und exceeding One Hundred
Thousand
sel'vlce unll'ss elllpl"yers IInti workers Trust Co.) again<lt Oscal' C. Parker, DolIal's; und of decreasing its capitallevied on us the pl'opelty of O.cal' C. stock from time to time. by a like
nrc hUlh prompt HII(J ullquestlonlng in Parker, to�wit: majority vote of the stock, to an
their IlCC't'I)luIICe of Its decisiC'ln!li.' rrhut ccrtuin tl'llCt of lund lying amount not less than 'l'welve Tbous-
"Muny flwn In the spr\'ice rt�rtls(.>d to and being in the 1209th G. M. dis-,and Dollars; it.s shul'es to I'emain of
join the stl'lkl> und In so doing wure trict of Bulloch count�, Georgiu, con- tbA par vulue of Onc Hundred Dol.
oasurce] or the senIority rl�llIs I\tcru- taining two hundrcd and fitv (250) lars ench.
lug to tilt''" lind (lr the Iwrl110nence acres, marc 01' les.'3, bounded north 3. Peti.tiol1cl"s stockholders have
at their pusltlons. On :urne important by Boggy bruflch or lnnds of A l'thur by.n unanimous .vote ndop�ed n res,?­
lines f-,Q per cent or more refused to Riggs. east by Central of GeorgIa lutiO!l t'? authorIze the filing of thiS
join tllf> Htrlkc. To IlIps£' old Itlynl em- tight�of-way and lands of B. C. Bran- apllllcatl0n. . .
dd d 1 d nen' and Horace Wilson. south by Wherefore, petItIOner pr�y. a!,ployecs hll\le bf'cn D e llOUSlln s
lunds of J. G. Brannen and west by amendm.C!lt to Its charter, £I.ving Itof lIew men who were clIlllluyec.1 and
Lotts C'reek. the uddltlO�nl powers and prlvilegescoulO' be Mccurcd only upon H deUnll.e Notic g-ivcn defendant in fi fa and above: mentlO.n-cd. Iproml"e I.hl11 their "er\'lces would b' tenant in possession. BRANNElN & B09,!,H. I
·retolne<l re�nl'dl•• s of Ihe set11ement This 9th day of August, 1922. .. Attorneys. for PetttlOner.
of the strike, with nil !:lIe rights ap- B T MALLARD Sheri If Filed 10 office. thIS July 19th. 1922.
perl.ninlng 1.0 such employmenl, Ineiud-
. . .' DAN N. RIGGS, II SHERIFF'S SALE. Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.ing that of fwnlorlty undpr th(� work uS'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. (20juI4t)
l
ruleM nnd rellulatlons pre"lt,usly nl)�
pruved by the '''tllrond 1..tllJor BOil rd. I will sell at public OU,CfY, lo the SHERIFF'S SALE.
"Just the Opposite Effect" highest
bidder. for cash. hbefol'eG th,e GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.court house door in Stutes or . eor- I will sell at nublic outcry, to the"We cspt�e1nlly pHiut out Ihut A ra- gia. on the first Tuesday in Septcm- hirrhcst bidder. fa I' <-"ash, before thofusnl to ttll) 010 m n whll relnllined In bert 1922, within tRC legal hour� of co�rt house door in Statesboro. Geor""!
the 8t�rvlce und to the new men who sale, the following described oroper- gin. on the first Tuesday in Septem ...
aCt'8pted sprv-lce of the rlj.!hts or senior. ty, levied 0111 under a certain fi fa is- ber, 1922, within the legal hOUfR ot
tty IDt'idpllt to their employment would sued from the city court of States- h f II
.
d 'b d
hnve jlJ8t. tile opposite e"eel lo th81 de- bOI'O, in favor of Mr•. Ella Mincey salel, ted 0 oWldng escrrtl � fiPrfoper-Jackson. Adml·x. estate F. P. Mincey. ty. eVle Ot. un er II ce nm a 111-sired h.V the PrpKld�nt. aDd would most k' sued from the city oourt of. States--
eerlou81y discredit the Lobor Board. deceased, against
Mrs. Lulu A inS, boro in favor of Atlanta Life Insuf"
"'],h. lwnro It'"'!! pr""crlbed the levied on as the property
of Mrs. anceCOmpan,y agllinst J. Morltan Ben-
rule. of sellluritJ' I1n�"r which the men
Lula Akins. to-wit:
d nett levied on uS the property of J.
referroo jo h1l\'e se('ured their sel1lor�
That certain tract of land lyinGg alMl Morgan Bennett, to-wit:being in the 47th and 1523rd . . All thllt certain tract or parcel ofItl' I'hthffi, Rnd the rnllrolld campanle! districts of Bulloch coun·ty, Georgia, lund situated, lyin" and being in theIllH"e neither �lle l�gul nor rllOl'1t1 rIght containing OI1iC hundred and fHty 15231'd G. M. distJ'ict of Bullo�h coun­
to df'prlvp these wen or Iho�e rights. (150) acres. bounded north by land� ty, Georgia. contuining 69th acres,
By public utterll!1('es .'nce the Slrlke of J. W. Robertson, eust by lands of mOl'e or less, and bounded on the
hegan ... honrd hR. reCob'11lzed .nQ W. L. Hendrix, ,outh uy lands of W. h b 1 <I f TAd
�1�l)h!1.lzed U,ese rl"hl.•• nnd to deny L. Hendrix and !'l111 of Black "reek,
nort bY)' 'dIn Sf oJ h olMn'll n ersotl'.:" •
and west by run of Mikell branch. east y
an s 0 0 n I en. sou
them now would, Instead of upholding 'Written li()t;cc given defend:mt in by lunds of John B. Bennett. and westthe nuthllrHy of thf' Labor Bonrd, over- by lands of \\'ilIiam G. Bomett,
throw Its rules and discredIt its au·
fi fa and ter-ant in poss�ssion. which tract (If lund is more fully de-
thorily. Levy. mOll,C by J. G. Tillma". de�u- scribed in a plat made 10 Dec...mber,
"The ChnlrlllJ.tn or tile Lubor Board
ty :h��·�ff. un� t.ul'nc� �ve.!' to J�e or 1916, by J. E. Rushing, C. S., of Bui­
Ht. Ih� time rhe strike WIIS culled mnde a(hcJt.:emen and c;3Ic, In telm� of II loch county, Georgia. and w:lich plat! II t th� I�\\. i. recorded in deed record book No.tbe followlllg plll C S Iltement: ThIS 9th d,uy of Aug;Jst, 192�lf' 54, page 245, of I.he office of "Ie clot"\Jpon one QUelltion the striking em- B. 1. MALLAh.D, Sher.. lof superiol' court o·f Bulloch county.•�)�����S �hROHUldlu�l�l ��lndteC��:d'''I�::;; SHERIFF'S SALE. Georgia.
n,·. no lon •• r employceo of the rail- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. This
7th day of August. 1922. I
wnYlI, and thtlY hll\'6 thus _omatlc- I will sell at public outcry, to the
B. T. M ALLARD, Sheriff.
.
��;t:!e:�·;���:d th�ll� �h)fere;::���s t��� highest bidder, for cush, befol'e the ----SHERIFF�S SALE.
---
\lnut>r Ih� decl�lon5 of the oolll'd, tn- court house door in Statesbol'o. Geol'- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
���dl�!lrl��:lrllc���:I�rltrt 1.'J'��:j�8 o!!�� gia. on the first Tuesday in Septcm- I will sell at public outcry, to the
"Many ."",I.r•• , .• giving th,'r for-
iJer. 192�, within the leglll hour. of highest bidder. for cash, before the
mer employ••• the OPl'ortu"y to r.- .;alo. the following described pl'oper- COUlt house door in Stutesbol·o. Geor-
enLer thq I!tl'\'ice within a. almlted ty. levied onl undel' a certain fi fa is- gia on the first 'fue3day in Septem�
IJme. It mUMt be ulu.Jl!r8tood now sude from the city court of Stntes- bel" 1922, within the legul hour� ot.
that men who rell\l1lned In the serv- boro iI.1 favor of Pearsons-Taft Co .. sal�, the' following describ�d 1?rop�r-tce a.nd those ..... ho ¥ore now .nterlnE' formerly Pearson-Taft Land Crcdit ty Icvied on under a certuln fi. fa Hi·II will have rlj;hta of !If'nlo,:�' toot Company. against R. D. \Voods. levied s!.led from the city C"'Illl't of Savan ..
_
the bourd could not 1�lLore. on aR the property of R. D. Woods. lIah in fav.)," of Old Dominion Tru�What tlhe Propoled Plan Means I to-wit: Co.
J
(now Stat.}, nnd C:ty Bank. and"Jt IIII1St. be II110erSI"eod thut nny pro- That certain tract or parcel of lar.d 'rrust Co.) ?�a'Jlst M.!... Ella MlIlcUN
posnl IIIU,l eTllployees now on strike in the 1575th G. M. district, Bul- Jackson, admr. estu�e of F. P. Mm­
Bllull be pCI'lultll'd to return to Ule loch county, Georgiu, about two miles cey deceased. l�vi�j all U� thn rrJp­
Ie rv Ice, wlthollt ilnpull"lller�t to their ::.nrthenst of the town of Colfax, and erty of 1\1l"3. Ella M;!F!ey J"ackson. aa
Bf'nlnrlly, Is mtwel,v l\lIolher WilY of hounded.,o.11 the north by Innds of H. administratrix, to-wit: .
fJuggestlng thnt tllose men who tonk M. and Ellshu \\foods, on the east by' That certain tract of land lym,g
emploYlllent In this crisis In good faith, lands of H. M. Woods. On the south- and bein'g in the 47th G. M. distr�ct
relying on t.he promises of the rllll-
east and southwest by run of Mill of Bulloch county, Georr.:-ia, contam­
ronds to jlI'OIC(·t theln In their l1osl� t:re�k, and .west by la�ds of W. A. ing 864 acres, more or less" 1Jound�dAkinS,' , Sllld tract betn" the same north by lands of W. L. Hendrur,tlons, these J)r()lIllse� belllJ.;' Justified by lands conveyed by Rebecca Dixon to cast by Innds of John' B. Aldns, southt.he 81111101'111\tl\'0 uueruntes of tile �ellelopy Woods by deed I'ecorded by lalids or John B. Akins nnd D. AaLuhor Buurd, fi Illi thus 11:1 ,'(l mode pns· In book \V, pue-c 370 of records of Brinson. and west by run of Black
slhle t.he continued operntlon or the Bulloch county, formerly the 46th creek
rallronds, shall now be 8u(Tlt\ced In G. M. distl'ict und contain�ng 164 Wr'itten n()tice given defendant in
{llvor of men now on st r1ke, who not Icres. more Or less. fi fa and tenant in possession.
only brought nholll lite <rlsls, b11t, by This 3rt! day of August. 1022. Levy made by R. D. Mallat·d. depu-
their OWII Hl·t!UII Mild de('lnnllion, are B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. ty sheriff. unci turned nve... to me for
no longer (�JllpIO)'4'f'S ot the l'allwlI,Ys,
Notice to Debtor. and Creditors.
udvertisem")lt and ale. m t.erJ:la. of
under the .llIrl�:HlIl·tloll of the Unitoo tt:e hlW. J
Stnl.es RnllrtllJ(1 Luhol' Bonnl, or suh- This 9th day of August, 1922. '\
ject to Ihe uppllcnllon of the '.rl·.nl· GEORGIA-Bulloch County. B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff.Notice is hereby given to all cred-port"Ilon act. . tors of the estate of J. H. DeLoach,
"fn nrlllltlcrl'l to t,he ne<:es�lty ot up- ate of said county, deceased, to ren­
holding th(� Lubor Bout<i, lind maln� ler in an account of their demands
tnlnlnJ; ttw plel)j;es HInde by the roJ1- ;0 me within the time prescribed by
roudH to the nleu now nt l\'ork, t.here law p)'opel'ly maue out; and all per­
loti I.lle prnt'ticul errect on �h super- :;on� indebted to said deceased nre
. vlsory ottlcers of a vlolntlofl of the 'lereby required to make immediate
pledges the� were authorized to Dluke. J8yment to the undersigned.
'rltelr dl.courll�el11ent 8"d <I.moroU,n· This thr, 3rd dair of July. 1922 .
lIon wf,uld be fnr more dl.a.tr"ua tbao D. A. BRANNEN,
title or IIOY otbet· .1rlke."
"_
. ('Gjll��.;r· !])state of J. H. DeLoach.
Tell President Harding Old and
New Men Must Be Protected
in Strike Settlement.
and Moral Righh to Seniority
and Other Benefits.
Notice to Debtors and Cre"itor••
GEORGIA-BullocH County.
All pel'sQons holding claims a�ainat
the estate of I. L. Smith, deceased,­
are notified to present their elaitu
to the undersigned within the time
prescribed by law, and a1l perMO•
indebted to said estate nre reguiraQ
to make prompt OByment.
This July 15. 1&22. 'fiJOB DEAL, Ad_" 4i1£(£1�-_:�_•.11
PACE EIGHT THURSDAY, AUG 192:1.
..,
:l
j
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I ,LOCAL AND PERSONAL I NOnS OF SAVANNAH I ;���!:m:O�le���'?dE��B:nllt. DISTRICT [PWODTH L[AGU[ Ah'1Ts were hostesses at a rniscellnt\ neous shower In honor of M1S� Ruby
Akins a bride elect of next Wednes
, JIIr and Mrs B D Anderson were Mlssos Catherina md AnnIe Rowe Will you be a-t-t-he-Epwolth League I day Pink and white was the colori3J Savnnnah 'I'hursday eal have returned to their home In at the Methodist ChUTCll Monday eve motif and was used effectively mI: Nashvllle, 'Ienn after a VISit to Mrs rung- It 8 30 0 clock?
I
every detail ink can "a., and whiteJ Elwm Sm th has returned C T Ai Le 111 N I
'lOlSlt to hIS father 111 Dublm
c more isses ea were
I periwinkles were used In the decor
J • • •
central figures at several of the sen Mr Ryder, the Savannah district ations A flower contest was a fea
I .M,SS Melba Barnes IS spending th 'son's social affa�rs. • secretary and Mr Ralph Crosby, pres ture, for which Ml3s Adeen Zettel
..eek at a house party at Tybee MISS Martha Rountree kas returned ident of the Savannah League Union, lower won the prize, a duinty hand
• • •
t h h S b fte wiil organ ize a seeuor leugue at made handkerchief� M,sses Mane and Esther Prsetorlus 0 er orne In warns oro 11 r a Brooklet next Sanday mo;rmng I IIhBjl Akins the honor guest, WOI.�nt the week end In Savannah \lSlt to her sister, Mrs Tom Outland
• • • Hl!IIs Graoe Scarboro Mi returned I an exqulSJte model of periwinkle taft MISS Reddy has returned to Macon from 11 two months' vtstt In Savannah Is Savannah di tnet proud of Its feta WIth Batm to match Her dow
�fter a visrt to Mrs W H Aldred aTo<! South Carolma
Epworth League president and rumor
I ers were ophelia rosee
• • • and intermediate Bupermtendentll Little MISS Frances Hathews wasMI'I! Harvey Brannen 16 spending Yea, indeed for they are on the Job daInty 10 a frock of whIte tulle rnm
several days WIth relatives at Clm Preparaticns were mMe I....t Sunday med with white satin nbbon over
ton SCher former home WhIle afternoon for organIZing a seruor and wb.ite Duchess satin and pulled IJ1
there she has been the reciptent of rumor leaglle at Brooklet I
the wagon covered III pink and white
many social attentions crepe paper filled with lovely grfts
MIS Edmond eL• LaVergne of Do you know that there Is an Ep for the bride to be
Ch I S worth League m your town' If you I Those assisting In entertnlnlngnr eston, C, WIW the guest [or
the past week of Mr and Mrs W S donlt come and find out about ,t i were MIsses Evelyu Kennedy Josle
Preetonus Mrs LaVergne will be
[f you do come and learn more ibout Allen and Earl Akllls A dehghtful
MISS Lillian remembered as MLSS Maggie Mae
It We assure you a. cordiul welcome salad course was served
Washington, Maull a hearty interest III your welfure a The favors were white periwinkles
program worth WOlle nud an InVlta ti(�d WIth tilly bows of pink rIbbon
tIon to come agaIn I MISS McEL';EE� ENTERTAINSM H --- MISS Rleta McElveenJ cntertamedISS arns, JUnior and Intel me h te J II Idlllte supenr.Jtendent motored to Cr SIS r ewe \Vlt \ a :mrpl SC P 1I ty
Brooklet Tuesday afternoon to or I at�rda� nIght August, �luSlc wa
galllze, but ali the children had not
ren ere on the plano ant! EtilsOll
been notified So matenal was left
Many games were played Those en
• • • WIth MISS Gardner wllo WIll be theIr �UYbed BWae[e 1IIlslse. Lena Ethel al1dMr and MI"S C W Brunnen MIS
JUl1lor BuperIntendent, and she Willi
y can, B OIlI'Jlle Yulee Lanier
W l[ JOltn8oll VelnOIl heown Co organize Rext Monday I
Edith lIlcLean of KISSImmee l"la,
",Ie BI annen, "nd M,.,e3 Lucv lIIae Bertha Beasley of StIlson Cora Srms
Brannen, Lucy BlItch, Lila Blitch Of course the Savannah district of Savannah Jame, Autlle, Clara La
Rnd Ruth McDougald, and Mr W �' Epworth League coa:aerence, to be I nler Janet Ltlhe Roach, Alma Hes
McDougald motored to Savannah la<t held August 24 27, will be a success I tel LanIer BeSSIe, LOla Hughes, Pearl
FTlday At these conferences we have uphft- I Cook, BO,"l1Ie, E:dlth, Lovena LaDlor,
• • •
Ing and educatIOnal talks by some of
I Velma Hughes Ehzabeth Harvey HnM Baumrlnd left Sunday for a the ve� best speakers, bUSIness
I zel Gnner Utah Bacon Rosa WllIt-buslnCss tnp to BaltImore and New �.1
meetIngs af;d amusements of the son, Belva, NelLie Dasher, LucileYork He WIll return by way of SuI Ch t I[right kllld We are expecting a
ns Ine ,arvey and Jewell, RlCta,IIvan s Island from where he Will be
hundred Jolly ChrlBtml1 boys and JuanIta McElveen, Messl"S Hermannccompclnted home by hiS young son G Eth dgIrls young ladlCS and y()ung men
rmer err go MIles, Arthur OsSeymour, who Il� VISiting \vlth the b C I Band It IS up to the Statesboto people
orn eCI acon, JimmIe, Wrlhe Lafal1llly of IllS u�cl:,: Shimel to help m,lke this conference a suc'- I nler Dar> Harvey Lelan CecIl, Edwlll
'MISS Ehzabeth Harns and t.ll Ray C'ess These delegates ale expect LanIer, Gordon, Herbert Otis Owens
Zoucks of Savannah, and MI Nell 1l1g gleat thlngE and we l1Iust not diS I WIlmer Lallier Eh Scott, Sylvestel
Ryder of Pmeora, who camc to nppoll1t them I
Neal, Tloy Hughes, Brook�, Dewey,
Statesboro In the Interest o[ the Ep Delmas Lalllet, BIll Cone JIm Coo"
WOi th League and conference, were Monday evenlr.g at 8 30, the Ep MOlgan Wtlson, Tom Waters FranJe
b"Uests of MISS Leona Rustin Sunday worth League was held at the Meth I1er, Loyd DeLoach Chur he, Owen
MISS Harns returned to her IlOme o,hst church WIth M,ss Leona Rustm Denmark Arthur Bobbett l"rank
Wednesday as leader lilss Ehzabeth Hams, of Glen BI�nscn, Mr Bmntley Otl�
'" • Savannah., gave a very Interestlllg Cone, Lehman Lamet Sam Rouetl
Mrs D Blumer and MISS ��ar talk on the subJect, "Would It make Clark LanIer, Berbert 1100re, Adeus
gucTlte TUl ner al e spending tltrec any dlfferellce In OUI Epwol th Lamer, Royce McElveen, Gordonweeks III New York City, where they League If we were I eally In ClarJton, of Savannab Cecli Lee
are the guests of MISS AnnIe Laune earOlest' She gave a very VIVId P'C I =S"""=t"'h===I==";"";''':':;:''';;;;;;;'''''''Tarner and Mr and Mrs J H Tur- t f th trill I h ee e new me of waddilll' presur 0 e ers eague and t e ents on dIsplay at Dekle's -ac1v10auKncr They WIll be accompanIed home league of the earnest workers, and ltc
odilie2Mh Uyt bJM�s Arul�L�a how much can be a�omph�ed If we �����������������������������������������������rIC, who has been attendIng Colum are really In earnest Let us mnke III
bin UllIvcTSlty dUllng the summer,
and MISS EdIth Turne" of New York,
who WIll spend some tIme In States­
boro WIth the edItor's famIly
I • • •
1 Mrs C L MIkell of Charleston,
>Il_ C, IS "sltmg Mr. A F 1II11<ell
I
r M,ss Ida Belle Johnson IS visitrng
jel.atlves m Vnldosta and QUItman
I
1 Mrs Clyde Wllh,lms and children
Jmve retur ned from U VIS\t 111 Snvan
$lah
· . .
I M,ss Mamie Hall and
FTanklm 81 e viait.ing In
pC
· . '"
, MISS Elma WImberly has returned
"rom a VISIt to MISS Belle Parker tn
",!Jllen
I MISS Lula ByTd of JacksonVIlle,
�n, IS Vlsltmg Mr and Mrs Frank
:J' Lee
I •
J .Mrs Sidney SmIth and chIldren
�re VISIting Mrs Andrew Bird at
:).letter
· ..
if Mrss Clara LItwack, of Portal IS
ihe guest of MIS M Baumnnd for
*evcral days
1 Mrs B T Outland and children
1M1I leave Sunday for a VISIt m
iSwwnsboro
• ••
) Bamp Lester and Phalls Warnock
tpent the week end \lSltillg In Savan­
JIlah and rybee
� . . .
, 1fT. Guy Tlapal1l of Savannah, IS
Visltmg her pal eilts, Mr and Mrs
.3 W Rallntree
· . .
I Mrss LIllIan FranklIn returned
SnturdllY from ALhens, where
$pent two months
· ...
) Rev W K DennIS has retumed
.to Mdlen after a VlSlt to Ml and
\IIrs BlOton Booth
\ . . .
I Mrs W L Jones and chhdlen
'MTmDle nnd W L, Jr, me VISlttng
telatives m Dawson
I • • •
, lIb.s Lrllie Nunnally and Mrs Ges
.snan NeVIlle and clllldlen. wfll leave
JItIonday fOI n VISIt In Rome
· ..
, Mrs J Grady SmIth and chIldren
ilave returned ilom a VISit to Mrs
<;Iaude Barfield m AmerICUs
· . .
II :Mrs B D Heck, of Blrmmgham,
Ala, IS VIsItIng Mr Rnd MIS Joel L
.J)avlS, on Su\annah avenue
· ..
:1 Mrs Felton PerkIns and daughter
.,.bel, have retumed to Sa, antah af
f.er a VISIt to J elatl\ es In the crly
· . .
II Prof and !l'lls R M Monts Mrss
Kathleen Monts and Rufus Monts
ltave leiurned flom n VISit 111 PIOS
Ilenty, S C
· . .
, Mrs HlIlton Booth returned Mon
Clay 'from Atlanta where she VISIted
l>er mother Mrs Hauser, and Mrs
li'- K Denms
· . .
, :Mr and Mrs A F MIkell have re
�rned flom Bhtchton, where they
entertained a number of fnends at
&he club house
I JIIr and Mr: S· E' Johnson and
dJildren of Valdosta, retu[ned toda)
..n.er a \lSlt to then patents, MI nnd
:)iI1'8 G B Johnson
· . .
, iM.r Wesley Cone comphmented
MISS Reddy of 1I1acon With a sWIm
Plmg party and fish suppel "t Lake
JI.lew FrIday evenwg
� "Dr 1lnd MIS NeVIlle and httle son,
..tEeyward, have returned to their home
in A1ken, S C, after a VISit to t cIa
jives .and frrends her e
I •••
, MISS Ji'rances Attaway, M,s J A
Attawey, Mrs E C Neal and 1I1,ss
,JPriscilhl Perscott, of Dubhn, are VIS
iting Mrs J A AddIson
l • • •
f :-Messrs Red FOl dham Hm r y Cone,
I.eo Andmson, Plelce l\1_m tin, Jim
7l'l'8pnell and Walter Bland spent the
-week end III Sa, annah and Tybee
· . .
II Afr alld Mrs W Dean Andelson
�nd chIldren and Ml and MI s W E
Dekle and "ttle MISS Ir rna Dekle en
.leyed SWlmmlllg and supper at Lake
7!iew Saturday evemng
. . .
r W H Aldred and Master Waltel
&ldred are Vlsltmg III FlOrida Mrs
�dred and "ttle Margaret and Frank
FC vlsltmg HI> Atlanta, and from
1ihere will VlSlt Tallulah Fall_s ---'
..ATTENTION LADIESI
"B..,mtititcliing, three years experl­
.enCe� t>w� machines, all work guar
.-�d not to draw, Or ravel, qUIck
_mce SO 'South Malll street next
.._ below postoffice Phone 74
�, GEORGIA CoX S.ARGENT_
IjI!UJill4tP-tf} •
. .
Mrs C M Yarborough, of Savan
nah IS Vll:Htmg her Sister, �1:1 5 J S
Kenan, on South Mam street Mrs
Yarborough was accompallled by her
mother Mrn A G Hedleston, who
has been In Savannah for the past
year
she
FOR BRIDE TO BE
M ISS Ethel Anderson ho�ored
Ruby Akms "hose marrIage to Mr
Arnold Ander,on WIll be of Wide m
tel est Wednesday of next week WIth
a look ptrty at her home In Ander
sanVille FIVe tables were arranged
for rook After ilie conclUSIOn of the
damty refreshments were :,l;rv
ours an eurne",t WOI kers' league, then
We can do much and live up to our
motto "All l"or Chnst" I
SUPPER AT LAKE VIEW IA party comp.sed of Mr and Mrs
J W John ton and chIldren, MI and
Mrs J G Mays and Gordon Mays, I
Jr, Mr and Mrs C P Olliff and
chIldren, Dr and Mrs J H Wh,te I
SIde and chIldren, MIS Ruth Dahney,
Mrs Dabney, Mrs W T mlth Mr I
and Mrs Idney SmIth Wilham I
SmIth Mr and Mrs Chas PIgue, I
Jean P,gue lIlr and Mrs l"lank WtI Ihams, Mr and Mrs H Dell Ander
Martha and Carol Anderson, IW H Sharpe MISses Helen Dut-
Iton and JUha Dutton and Eugema
Hagan enjoyed sWimming and supper
I
at Lake V ew Monday evenlllg
WHILE A.WAY CLUB
l"rJday afternoon Mrs Dean An
derson dehghtfully " tertamed the
WhIl Away club at her home on Col
lege boulevard Baskets of garden
flowers decorated the rooms where
tubl s were ananged for progressive
rook Those playmg were Mesdames
H Dell Anderson W H Sllarpe C
B Mathews, Chas P,gue Gordon
Mays Don Brannen, Grady SmIth,
Paul l"rallkhn, C P OllIff, J D Lee,
Dan Lester W E Dekle, NattIe AI
leru, l" [ Wllhams, Leffler DeLoach,
J G Moore J M NorrIS, A J
Mooney, Joel DaVIS, B L Heck, C
Z Donaldson, and Mrs C M Yar
borough of Savannah
· . .
aEMSTITCBING AND PIC(\':'ING-
8 and 12* centa All thread fur
nrshed free Mrs W W DeLoach
and Mrs Bruce Donaldson, 214
Grady street
HOUSE PARTY
MISS MillY Lee Dekle I hostess of
a house party at her country home
near RegIster The guests are MIsses
MarIlu Lester, SIbyl Wllhams, Luclle
DeLoach Jame Lou Branr.en NIta
Woodcock Clara Leck DeLoach and
1I1rs Dekle
SWIM AT LAKE VIEW
A party composlOd of Mr and Mrs
E Donehoo 1111' and Mrs Bruce
Olliff Mr and Mrs Inm311 l"oy II1lss
LOUIse Foy MISS N,ta Donehoo Mrs
D F McCoy �h J L Brown Mr
and M,s C W Brar."en M,ss Lucy
Mae Blannen, Cec Ie Brannen Allie
Blanche Donehoo and EdWin Donehoo
enJoyed a S\\ 1m and supper at L:lke
View Monday e\ entng
. . .
FOR MRS HECK
Mrs Joel DaVIS complimented her I
VIsitor Mrs B D Heck With a card
l'arty Thuroday aftemoon at her Ihome on Savannah 3.\ enue Therooms where the guests were enter
tamed were attractive WIth tRe decor
atlOf:S of pmk and white asters
MIS ,r B Goff preSIded at the
punch bowl and Mrs J D I.,ee and
Mrs W E Dekle aSSIsted m enter
tammg
The guesto Included Mesdame� B
o Heck, Brooks Simmons, H F
Hook J D Lee I M l"oy, W H
harpe Torn Outland, J .E) Oxen
dme Grover Brannen Eugene Wal
lee, J B WhIteSIde, W D Andel
son, J G Mays B D AhdersonJ
Leroy Cowart, J B Goff Barney A;
erLtt Lester Brannen, Don Brannen
C Z Dotaldson Pete Donaldson H'
W SmIth, C H RemIngton S' W
LeWls, W G Neville, H P Jones
Chas McAlhster W E Dekle, SIdney
SmIth, J A AddIson and M"s Martha
Rountree
ROOK PARTY
A pretty SOCIal event of Saturday
aftci noon \\ as \\ hen Mrs Tom Out
lanci \V 1S hostess at a rook p�rty at
hel home on Broad street' compli
ment�ll y to hel Sister, MISS Rountree
of SwmnsbolO Misses Anlllc Rowe
II1tl C,ltherlne Ne�1 of Nashville
Tenn, VISltOlS of Mrs C T McLe'
more, and 1\1'I:)S Lillie Nunnally of
Rome, t11C guest of her stster, Mr:;
Gesman. Neville
SWIMMING PARTY
A party composed of Mlsse" Alma
Ilta Booth, Ellse Kennedy, MyrtIS
Aldelman, MamIe Hall, Dorothy Bran
nen, 1I1r and Mrs W H BIltch and
chIldren, D C SmIth Harry SmIth
M1S Blllton Booth 1I11s A A Flan
dms and Carrie Edna Flanders en
Joyed a sWIm and S1>pper at Lake
View Monday evemng, tile occasIon
beIng In honor. of Mlfj Ebse Ken
nedy's blTt!Jday
R_I�S_I N G SUN
W H GOFF COMPANY
Whole,ale D.ltr·.butora
STATESBORO, GA
TO THE PUBLIC
Notice 18 hereby given that the finn of Everett &
Cone has thiS day been dIssolved by mutual consent
Mr Everett haVing ulchased the entIre lllterest of Mr
Cone lrl said busllless Will contlllue at the same stand.
havmg taken over the assets and assumed all lIabIlitIes
of said busmess. Will contwue to opel ate the ame at Its
plesent locatIOn and the high sk'l,ndard heretofore maw
tamed Will be continued
ThiS August 1, 1922
J B EVERETT,
A CONE
GET YOUR AUTO TOPS REBUILT AND RECOVER.
ED BY
J. Miller Shoe and
Harness Factory
PROMPT SERVICE AT LOWEST PRICES.
33 W. Main St.
(8Juntfc)
Phone 400
•
�
.
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• •
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First National Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
July 10th, 1922
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts' ---------------- $445,05052
Real estate - -----_____________________ 36,99000
FUllllture and fixtures _ 4,77522
Ul1lted States bonds 100,00000
Stocks - - - -----______________________ 8,70000
Cash and due from banks
_ 611,67577
Total - __ ------------------- $660,19151
LIABILITIES
Captltal stock _ ----------------- $100,00000
Surplus and profits 137,13681
CirculatIOn
_
Re Discounts _
Bills payable _
99,10000
NONE
NONE
323,95470DepOSits _
Total ---------------- $660,19151
••..••••..• ••••••••••••• v.· • ·".·..".·...",.· ··.?Nh·.V.?·.·" ·.·.vJ'.·.· ·nJ' ••••• • ..
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lAWSON NfVllS DEAD
FROM POISON SAlAD
-.
OTHER MEMBERS OF FAMILY
NARROWLY ESCAPE DEATH
FROM SAME CAUSE
(Mormng News, Aug 15)
The funeral of L J Nevils, who
Gled yestel day morning from the ef
Iects of ptOl'!IB1:I!C potsomng as a re­
snIt of enting potato salad last Mon
day, WIll be held this morning at 10 30
o'clock from the residence 113 West
Forty-second stLeet Rev S B Mc
Gloholl, tector of St Paul's EpIscopal
church, WIll conduct the serVlces and
lIltermellt "�Il be in B�naventure
Cemetery
MI NCVJIs' c nd\tlon became worse
.sunday rllght and lIttle hope was held
out for Ius ,ecovery At 4 o'clock
.:yestel day mOl nlng a phYSICian was
called but due to Mr NeVIls' age It
was all uphIll fight to offset the effet'i;
of the pOIson ThiS, combll1ed WIth
the fact tllat It was 24 I OUtS after he
haci eatcn the salad that a phYSICian
was calleu was agamst the recovery
of Mr NeVIls
'I here was none of the salad left
0\ el for �U1 InvestigatIOn to be made,
hut the theOl y has been advanced
that the cook used a tll1 utenSIl Ill­
stead of clockery whIch rl1lght have
lesulted III the vmegar used III the
.salad fOlmmg U pOisonous aCld from
the tIn
The othet members of the famIly
are saId to be out of danger Mrs
Nevds Donald [ Nevils and the negro
.,ook al e able to be about whIle Mrs
Donald I NeVIls and 1I11ss PaulIne
NevIls, although stIll confined to bed,
have passed the danger mark
Mr NeVIls was 63 years of age and
was bot n In Bulloch county Be came
here m 1884 and was engaged m the
hardware bUSiness for a n.umber of
years He entered the grocery busl
ness In 1898 and was III thiS bUSiness
up to the tIme of hIS de,ltll. BeSIdes
hiS WIUOW he IS SUt vlvcd by a SOil,
Donald I NeVlls, two daughters,
1I11sses PaulIne and HattIe lIIae
Nevds, tlllee brothers, Jake G NeVIls
Groveland, Dr C J NeVIls RegIS
tel, Chades L NeVIls PulaskI and
eIght slstels MIS A J Lee, Savan
nalt, MIS C M Andelson, Cluxton,
Mrs J P Bea,ley, Statesboro, M,s
James H St ClaIr, Elfers Fta , MIS
J E Co Il illS Register and Mrs Had
Rimes, Statesboro Mrs J W Flynt,
State�bolo U11,u MIS Allen Runes,
Statesboro
Be WdS a membCl of Zerubbabel
lodge of Musons for 38 yeats and was
also a member of the Savannah BORld
of '[rade
..
..
BULLOCH COUNTY BOY
AT FORI BARRANCAS
..
Citizen's Mliltary 'lrallltng Camps,
Fort Barrancas, Fla
August 13, 1922
Gentlemen
I am wrltlOg you thiS letter III or
,leI that thr ough you I may be "ble
to encourage young mer; of my com
mUlllty to SUPPOlt the plan [or Na
tlOnal Defense as p[escllbed by Con
,gress by attending the Citizens mil
,tary tl!lIIH'g c,lmps held "ll ovel the
lJnlted States dutmg the summer
months of each year
I am now lttendlJ1g suC'h a camp
which IS being held at Ft Ball ancas,
near Pensacola Fla ard IS used to
iUln out cLtlzens tlatned 111 the wOlk
of the Coast Al tIllery Corps The
camp bas an attentlance alound 300
men, the Coulse lashr.rg four weeks
We al e bemg mstl ucted In exactly
the same subjects as the Regular
Anny such as lIIfantl y WOI k at til
lery dlill gUllld duty etc We Will
have tatgct PI actlce next \\ eek,· hrlng
12 und 10 Inch dlsappeat tng gUlrs
In WIth the Instruction, we have 1
good tllne dunctng sWimmIng fishmg
and athleblcs It certaLn.ly does make
a fellow feel good to do a good day s
work follo\\ ed by a plunge In the
Gulf of Mc�,co and some real food
It S�CIl1S a plLy to me that so few
'young men take advantage of thIS
OppOl tUlllty to get out In the open
fot: fOUl weeks till I tng the summet
and live a man s life It costs noth
mg the govcl nmeni fUIIlIShlllg the
tt ansporlutJiOl1 to and flom camp und
good unlfoll11S \\hiJe at camp The
Regulur Army officers a1 e trymg to
make the scneme go by treat,ng us
fU1r and giving IlS II1valuable Lnstruc
tlons BeSIdes benefitmg my,elf by
the outdool hf. lUld coml ad<st.lp to
be found here, the natron IS also be
'l1C served beeause III trme of war the
cItizens who have taken this training
will be valuable to the country
I hope that more young mer will
take advantage of thIS opportunity
next summer by applymg to the War
Department for admission into the
trarnmg camps
\
Yours truly,
STOTHARD [ DEAL
CATTlE DIPPING lAW
SliGHTlY MOOiFlfO
COUNTIES GIVEN OPTION OF
FENCING THEMSELVES IN TO
ESCAPE DIPPING OF CATTLE
Atlanta, Ga, Aug 15 -The most
1mpo,tant general bill passed today
was that to modIfy the cattle dlppmg
regulatlOns, which has been a s Jblect
of continual dlscusslOr.. ever Slnc� the
legislature convenej, ana wlllcn IS an
outgrowth of the dynamiting of vats
111 sevelal of the countHs In the I.!X
tleme lower pRI t of the .tute J h"
bill as passed, WJ'"h an amendernent
by Mr McMichael lH r,\ h.h�� fIJI [c J ...
lng, runs a quarani n,.. lilt' H 0 Jnd ull
counties not now fre� flom '{rtle lick,
lequlles a fenC'C around c�ch tuclt
cOUJr.ty of a mJllUilUm of three stlantis
of Wire, telLeves tht! plesent regula
tlOn reqult Ing dlPPlIlg every 14 days,
and plovldes that cattle from these
countIes may be shipped only aftel
haVIng comphed With the fedetal gov
el nment regulatIOns preparatory fOl
shl!?p,r.g [n explanatIOn of the attI­
tude of the cattle raIsers of those
sectIOns the statement was made that
the scrub cattle WIll be ehmmated as
rapIdly as pOSSIble
Representative Bowden of Ware,
Qr.e ot the leaders of the hght for the
bIll explamed that local cond,tions
In the swamp counties are such that
the people are ab.olutely prohIbIted
by m<ltule from complYll1g WIth the
present regulatIOns He refetred to
one man who owns 200 head of cat
tIe whIch were quo bed at a value 0 f
$650 a head
"It would cost that man $12 50
each to dip h1s cattle" saId Mr Bow
den, and he told me he would gIve
the cattle to the state befole he
would dIp them '
Mr l"oy, of Taylor another of the
leaders, saId hIS coullty had been dIp
Plir.g fOUr ',Years and he knew or one
county whIch had been dlpplIlg Seven
years and they" ere not yet ftee of
tIcks 'Ihe pllnclpal hardshIp under
the presl:.nt law, though 'IS 10 tbe fact
that so much of the cattle country IS
\VIld swamp land that It 's a hum,1ll
ImpOSSibilIty to gather up the cattle
evel y fourteen days to dIp them In
fact Voeellle of Camdel' CIted the
fact that In some of the counties It
\\ouIJ lequlle male people to comply
WIth the plesent dIppIng 1,l\vS than
there 81 e people 111 those counties
Judge Qumcey of Coffee was es
pecldlly stlong In hiS pi esentatlon of
the cond,tIOns of haldshlp wlllch are
beIng caused by the present regula
tOll1S and I equII ements, and explamed
the rehef that the proposed bill WIll
bllng to the people, and the co Opel.
tlOf. It Wid I lIlsplre among them
The bill, as amended cartYll1g the
fence leqUlrement, was passed by a
vote of 106 to 29
R. BURKf IS CARRlfO
BfFORf FfDfRAL COURT
COUNTIES RECOVER OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN
BERRIEN SHOR rAGE FOR COTTON GROWERS
absent from the crty and It was not
known when he would return
M r Gner was arrested on a Simi
lur charge sever al weeks aga( on
warrants taken out by Fred DIsmuke,
federal prohibltlon director, and N
T Jones ussistan t federal prohibi­
tion director The charges were dia
missed by Judge Samuel H Sibley
when It was shown that the warrantoBulloch county 19 one of the dozen
A county organisatton to mannge were defectiveor fifteen counties of the state direct
I:;. interested m the legislation passed the affallos of the Bulloch county
DAIRY C-O-W-S--R-[r'UCEat the MOL day sessron of the Iaglala- brllll'..,h of the Co Operative Cotton [uture providing for the refund of $47, ASSooUltlOn of Georgia was perfected
000 of state school funds mrsappro at a meet109 held 111 Statesboro Sat- FERTiliZER Bill IN HAlFpllated by R N Belllen, lln Atlanta urday afternoon l" W Hodges WIlSbroker chosen county chairman D B l"lank
Bulloch coullty's share of the sholt lin vIce chall1J1an, D E Bird secre
age was approltlmately $3,000 Un- tary wr.d treasurer W H SmIth chaIr
det the Plovlslon of the bIll, the state man marketlllg commIttee, H V
18 dn"Ccter to make good the shortage Frankltn chaarman olgalllzatlOn com
to the varIOus countIes to whICh It mlttee, and John 111 Hendllx chair
belonged man warehousllIg commIttee The ap
R N Bell'len a b,oket of Atlanta pOllltment of the commIttees III full
was engaged by state house officers, was left to the challman and Will be
IIlcludlllg the governol ar"d state ullnoulH.:ed latel The executive com
school supellntendent, to atrange for I11llttee for the county consISts of the
the financlllg of the pubblc schools of chamnam, vIce chairman and heads of
the state Undel the arrang.ment, the th,ee commIttees mentIOned
wa!rants were Issued by the state The meetIng Saturday aftel noon
school superll1tendent dtrect to he was well attended from all ovet the
Vanous county supermtendenta, who county The work of orgalllzlIlg was
wei e du ected to sign the warrants, hunnonwus and speedy D E Bird
thus ma"'"r,g them negotiable, and Ie and l" W Hodges were both plal..d
tUln them to the stote school super III nommatlOn to head the otgamza
InelHient for delJvel y to Broker Ber blon, and nch spoke 111 e:r.d.orsement
rlen for sale III the money murkets of the other for the place When a
BeLllen Iccelvetl a commlSSLOn for hiS secret ballot was had Hodges W�lS
Setvlces as broker and I emitted hiS chosen by one maJollty receiving 35
checks "lrect to the county supertnl-! voces agamst 34 for Ml Bird '[hat
tendents Bulloch l",unty had one the assoclato,n IS to have the benefit
of Bel nen's checks at the rpoment of MI Blrtl's serVlCes was made pos
wh.en ne became Involved lin tinar..clal Sible, however, by hIS selecblon as
difficultIes and Jumped the state, the "ecletary tleasUret, whIch office he IS
shortage on school funds to the varJ- pecuhllrly fitted to hold
ous countIeS being approximately The speaker ar.lI1ounced that the
$47,000 Berllen was arrested 1n wOlkmg of the asSOCIatIOn throughout
New York al!.d brought back to Geor the state was proceedLng satisfactor
gla, and liS now servlIlg tn the penl Ily to the members
tentlalY on a eharge of embezzle
ment of school funds
Meantllne there has been delay to
the counties 10 recelvmg their funds
It was contended that the en
dOlsement of the orlglllal vouche[s
by the school offieaals of the countIes
to whom they were 'Issued, was a re
celpt III full to the stote, the the war
lunts hanng been once paid, the state
was rJO longer lIable to the counties
rhe act of the legIslature referred to
at the outset of thIS al tlCle gave uu
thOllty to the state rssue duplicate
vouchets to the counties which means
that the loss falls upon the entll e
stote and not upon the rndLVldllal
counties
LEGISLATURE APPROPRIATES COUNTY ORGANIZATION IS PER-
$47,000 TO MAKE GOOD THE
AMOUNT OF SHORTAGE
BEAUTIFUL DRIVEWAY TO
A & M SCHOOL CAMPUS GATE
That Bulloch county IS back of the
l"lIst D,st.lCt Agllcultural School IS
shown by the fact that the county
toad gang IS now completing a beautl
ful new dt Ive from the main load up
to the campus gate The dllve IS
fOlty feet WIde and bUIlt of the sand
clay composItion that IS being used
0" the roads thr oughout the coullty
An uttiactive view of he school IS
now to be had flom the mall1 road
wheleas before the lit Ive was opened
the school ,vas almost totally ob
sculed by the patch of woodland Just
below the campus The road through
the c"mpus IS to be wOlked and by
the opelllng of school In September
the deltghtful ride to be had thtough
the school grounds WIll bl urg many
VISitors to the institutIOn
Tlte AlumnI ASSOCiatIOn of the
school wtll et ect a handsome sign
board where It wIll be seen from the
dme and publtc road that wlll tell
passersby the nature of the school
BeSides belJr.g an cfft!ctlve advcrtlsmg
medIum It Will add materially to tne
attraf tlveness of the grounds
AI rested Satulday on the pubhc
road neal Dovel With a qURlttlty of
moonshme hquol approximating two
gallons, RulClgh BUI ke, well known
111 CQU rt Cll cles IS bel11g held to an
swel III both fedel al and state COUt t,s
to the chal ge of vlOlatl11g the prohl
blCton lo\\s
"'alvlllg plellln1ll81y heullIlg BUlke
gave bond Monday fOl appearance III
cIty court Tuesday he was carTled A meetIng of the Epworth Leaguen;
bcfol e Commlsslonel J C 1II0recock, of the Savannah dIstrict WIll be held
of SU\urJJlah and was placed under In Statesbolo next week, beglllnlllg
bond fOI tllal m the fedetal court Thursday and contll1umg through till
A neglo mIn \\ho was III the car With Sunday It IS expected that a hun�
hun at the tllne was I eleused �lftel a til ed or more young people will be In
hearlllg before Judge Holland hele t attCH lnce thlougnout the seSSLonund also after a healing- before Com The plogram was gIven 1n full lust
miSSioner l\1orecock In Savan!nah week HI these columns Thc public
Officels who partIcIpated In the.lr IS mVlted to atter.d all the sesso",s
'
I est wei e FedEral Officer Wtlkllls Specml musIC Will be rendered
County Poltceman Edwald Branan thloughout the co;nrference by the
Deputy Shertff J G TIllman and avelu 0 chestra of Savannah
Deputy Pohceman A W W11ltams
Prepare fOr the MOULT Put your
hens m laYll;g condItIon by feedmg
them PANACEA ¥or" eggs guar
anteed OLLIFF 8f SMITH
(1711J,Jg3"'i)
fPWORTH LF.AGUfRS
TO COMf NfXT WHK
BATTEY & CO the Large and Re
hable Cntton Factors of Savann"h
Ga offer a serVIce that combmes
lon� and successful experience ex­
pert salesma.Tlshlp and finanCIal sound
aess --adv (3aug3mo)
l"eal of the relentless boll weeVIl
the departure of the
cattle tlok on the arseniC route Itn ...
duced E B McCutehen ot BIshop
VIlle, S C to estalJltsh a held of
Guernsey cattle What the result has
been was feehngly compressed Ulto
a smgle sentence by thiS new reci Ult
to the ra,oks of the dairymen "[
don't know what would have become
of me sInce 1920 If l had not had my
herd of cows to brtng me a legular
tncome'
MI McCutchen now has a hel d of
35 cows und sells hiS mil" In BIshop
Ville for 15 cents a quart Or fiOc a
gall 0 r.1.. He cannot say too much 111
PI alse o[ d'"(Ylllg, both flOm the
standpolllt of direct l('tllrl1� and the
1m proven (r t of the 1011 He now
spends less than half u::; IlJOt It 1<,[ tel
tlhzers on hIS dnIry fa,m as he ,hd
before he estabhshed Ius herd Ma
nure he says, not onJy benefits the
current ClOp but the. etl'cctil of 01 e
applicatIon can h'" noticed fur fH'vClul
years Big crops (If Silage corn al e
IIOW grown on thai farm wlt.h no
IMPROVED MAIL SERVICE commerCIal f.lIt.l,7." wh"tev01, and
STATESBORO TO PORTAL III the fields of small grall1 thele IS a
certain conspICuoUS hue of d�lHllrcu-
Beglnnlllg last Monday mOlnlr.g tlOrll between the purt that was m;Ulur­
mUll servIce was estabhshed between cd and the unmanured part (Ic IS
Statesboro and Portal whICh WIll be now makIng more corn, oats, and
greatly apprecIated by the pubhc gen wheat per acre thall ever befol e and
etally Under the new scheuule a tbe growth of cotton rs greater but
leaves Portal dally at 7 the boll weeVIl cuts the YIeld of lint
the mOl'lr.llllg reaching Oru thiS 300 acre falm some nllxed
m tIme to connect With feed and wheat bran al e bought, but
the outgoll1g rallroad mall Retul n most of the ratIOn IS home grown
IIIg to Portal the mall leaves at 9 Dependence IS placed on peavme hay,
o clock, and can les all mUll which velvet beans corn meal, and corrIl
hIS acoumulated ,up to that hour Silage Mr McCutchen has two other
Paul SUddath IS carner of the new farms one In the same county and
route one 111 Lee county and he Intends to
put COws on all of them as the lick
CHILORfN FINO RATTLER �srl���e I�orn�:no:y d:�� c:;e�� s:��
AN I�URfSllNG PLA YlHING monthly
Two lIttle d::;;;:rs of Ml lind ANOTHfR CAR CAUGHT
�� � [:,r�:�I��:' :s�:�: :;:�2 ::t�;:' WITH 300 QUARTS LIQUORonake bIte yestel day at their home In
the Bhtch dl'strtct The mother mISs
ed the little gills flom the house and
went lllto the yard to find them The
oldest was standlOg Immediately ovel
a four foot rattieSr.1lKC, and as her
mother hOlrlfied, ::;natched her away
she saId "Mama I put my hand on
the pr etty snake s back and he put
IU8 tongue out' It IS tegardeti as
nothll1g short of a moacle that the
child was not b,tten The snake was
kIlled afterwards
FECTED TO MANAGE AFFAIRS
OF ASSOCIATION
ClARK GRlfR AND
SON ARE ARRESTED
WARRANTS CHARGE ATTEMPT
TO DEFRAUD GOVERNMENT
OF LIQUOR TAX IN 1919
Atlanta, Aug 14 -Clark GrIer, of
Augusta, active Il1 Republlcaru polt
tics In Georgia, and C E G lIer h.IS
son, were allcsted today on fedeud
wallants taken out by Geolge E
u-oldll1g, speCial mvestlgator of tbe
mternal lever.rue depaltroent chlug
IIlg them With conspiracy to deflaud
the govelnment Both were released
undel $500 bonds SIgned by them
selve�
It "as charged that Clark Gller
and hiS son \\ ere engaged 1t1 th
lIquor bustness In 1919, pnOl to the
passage 0 f the federal prohIbItIOn
act, and that they sold whisky on
whIch they knew had not been pald
a federal tax
I he two were brought before C 'II'
CUlter Umted States CommlsSlOnel,
wbo ,hd not set a date for a prehml
nary hearing because Hooper Alex
andet former UnIted States dIstrICt
attorney, Mr Grier's attorney, was
SOUTH CAROLINA FARMER SAYS
HIS HERD SAVED HIM FROM
FAILURE
A BUICk loadster, driven by two
young tlangels, one calhng htmself
E A SmIth and the othel glvmg the
name of West, was captured Just
'lI<lrth 01 the city lImIts at noon today
by Officers WilkIns, Branan and TIll
man A sealch dISclosed 300 quarts
of unpOited liquor
Two holUl s later SmIth enteled a
plea of guilty and was fined $300 and
costs m Judge Ploctor s cou,t No
case was made agalllst West
1 he cal attracted attentIOn as It
passed through town because of Its
e"dellt heavy load The officers fol
lowed and ovel took ,t about two
miles north of town No reslstence
was offered to arrest The men said
they weI e from l"lollda and were go
Illg to AsheVIlle, N C
WRIGHT PRESENTS LARGEST
MELON TO THE PRINTER
J B Wllght SI, of StllsOI pr.
senteu the rImes offioo yesterday a
WutCI melon welghlllg 57 pou nns alur.
23'h II1ches III length The melon
\\us of the Watson vUllety, alld was
eaSily the lal gest the TImes has se"r.
the present season An effort will
be made to presCI ve the melon u:ld
place It on exlllbltlOll at the county
fall n Octobel M I Wright has been,
a successful glO\\el of watelmelons
for a good ma�y yeals and Will have
seed for sale next year from the same
field and of the same vallety Crom
which thiS big Il)elon was grown
STRAYED OR S'IOLEN-Elght-
months old male puppy black WIth
whIte on neck breast and tIP of
tall was stolen or strayed away
from TImes office on Wednesday
August 9th W,ll pav �Ulltably fOI
mformatlOn as to hii. whereabouts
Apply at Tunes oflloo. (lOaugU)
COUNTY TAX RAlE
SAME AS lAST YEAI
FA1.1.ING OFF IN VALUES PRE­
CLUDES HOPED-FOR REDU�
TlON IN RATE
At the monthly meetmg of counC,
comrmssioners held Tuesday, the ta&
rate for general purposes for tile
county wus placed ut $12 00 pel'
U,OOO, which IS the same rate 88 Jut
year Add to thrs the $500 for
county WIde school tax and the $5.00
for Stllte tax and the total rate wU1
be tound to be $22 00 per �1,000.
At thlS same meetlllg the commu­
tation road tax was redUCed $3 00
per year I"stead of $400 IW last year.
[t hud been hopod by the county
comml.ssoiners to reduce the genoral
tax I ate for the yoar, "nd a reduCo
hon would elWlly have been pos81ble
except for tho falhng of In tax valu.
amountlllg to almost $1,000,000 In
the coullty The $l2 00 per $1,00'
leVIed the ptesent yeur Wll! )'leld an
IIlcome for county purposus amount­
Illg to $93,623 86 pro,,,ded ,t 18 all
paid rhe same rate III 1920 raIsed
approxlmutely $140000, and III 1921
11l1proxlmabely $104 000
[t IS estimated that the amount of
1920 tuxes I enull11 Ing unpaid at the
pr esent billie IS around $9 000 There
IS u,"collected of the 1921 taxes ap­
ploxlmlltoly $30000 The 1920 tax..
wete dWlded botween the state anel
county on a latlo of $12 for the
L",unty and $5 for the state, ",hlle
the 1921 tax was dIVIded on a baSIS of
$5 for the state, $5 for county WIde
sehools and $12 for county purpos...
'I he Ulr. paid taxes therefore, are due
to be ,hstrlbutod 011 those bases The
shellff IS now giVing notlce that, b..
gll1l11ng on the first of September, h.
WIll proceed to collect through levy
lllld sllie the unpaId taxes for all put
yoal" rhose who pay bofore he be­
gills the levy,ng of executIOns will
save themselves added costs
Tax ReceIver AkIns has recelve41
flom State Tax CommISSIOner Full.
brtght Un acknowledgement ot tJ..
rCl.. ,pt of tl e 1922 dlgelt whIch re­
veals a flllhng off of $842,683 trolll
last yeur rhe statement of the com­
mlSSlonC[ IS that the decrease w..
not unexpected amd was acceptable at­
com par ed WIth other counties of the
state
SUNDAy SCHOOL TRAINING
CLASS WILL BE HELD HER&
'I ho Bulloch Ccunty BaptIst Asso­
CIation Will hold a three days' tram­
Illg school for Sunday school worke..
at Sbtesboro on the 29th, 30tn anel
31st of August The object of th.
school IS to tlevelop those who are In­
telested un Sunday school work �
lead anu perfolm more effiCient ser.
VIce In tlus branch of church work.
These schools are bemg held over the
state and are proving of great value
to the denommatlOn Every churcb
Ill: the aSSoclatlOn IS expected to senel
a number of ItS members to take ad.
vantage of the courses offered Tb.Ui
WIll plove a splennld help to th..
rUlal churcl,es where the :troblem of
effiCient teuchers IS espec1ally preas.
IIlg It 18 to help these chulches to
oolve thut problem that the sohool ..
to be held, alld It IS hoped that a lara-.
number Will attend
DI Geo W Ancltews, who IS secr&-­
tary of the Sunday school board of
the GeorgIa Baptist Co;PNention WIll
have acllve chal ge of the school Mr ..
James W MerrItt, state field worker
fot the board has also promISed to
be pr esent to help III the worll It
pi omlses to be a ttme of gleat InspIzoa,.
tlon und IllstructlOn Coumes w,ll
be offered In the three d,v,s,ons of
the Sunday school Normal MallIlUal.
the classes to be taught by Dr An­
dte\\s,!I'lI Merlltt, and PlOf Hollrs,
of the AgrIcultural school Dlplomaa
WIll lJe gIven at the completIOn of the
coulse
llLALOCK TO SPEAK IN
STATESBORO SATURDAY
Hon A 0 Blalock, candIdate /01"
commiBSlone1 of agriculture, Will ad­
,h ess the voters of Bulloch county In
the court hOiuse at Statesboro on Sat­
ulday afternoO'n. Aug 19th, at 3 30
o'olock 'The pubhe IS cordIally in­
VIted to helll him
STRAYED OR STOLEN-E,ght;..
months old male puppy black with
whIte on neck breast and tIP of
tall was stolen or stray!"d away
f om 'lImes office on Wednesday,
August 9th W,ll pay SUItably 10J!
IllformntlOn ill! to hiS whe,..abouta.
Apply lOt TImes office (10au�
